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114 FOR TEACHERS' USE.
Key lto ]Kennedy and 0'1Ieavn's AOADEWIO AR[TIIXETI. -Prieo, 50 Cents.

SCHOOL WALL, MAPS.
British Empire Map of the World, by Parkin & Bartholomnew, size 7ft. 9111. x 4ft. 8in. on rollers, ... $6.oo
Map British Empire, by Howard Vincent, size 62 x 73 -in., ... ... 6.00
Dominion of Canada,ý ........ ... ... 4.50

Maritime Provinces, size 66 x 54, on rollers,. .. .... p ...... 5.00
t4foldcd ïn book formi ... ... 5... ... .. .. 50

Canada and1 Newfoundland, size 57 x 83, .. .. . .... 0
Loggie's Map of New Brunswick, size 72 X 72, scale 4 Miles to inch, on rollers, .. 6.00

The same, folIded in book formi, .. .. .... ....... 6.oo
Steinberger & Hendry's Commercial Map of Canada, size 50 x 84 inches, 6.oo
Rand & McNally's Map of the World in Hemis pheircs, size 56 x 8o inches, ... 6.00
Also Rand & McNally s Index Map of South Africa, in Pocket Form,. ... 0.25ý

Index Map of the, Maritime Provinces and Ship'pers' Guide,.......... 0.25

A FULL LI NE 0F POCKET AND-DESK DIAfiES FOR 1903.,

J. (&A. M cM1L LAN'
98 Pince Wm. Street.
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91300. ffl7 be obWau by applyI8< tO the 1rutd.Dnt, The PrulddOt wll be 9l&d t0 0orruPod viitp* qd 'WI*I WWM§fl«sp
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'lU Lati ani Yinl li ihei HARVARD) U.NIVERtSITY.
la De Bri.y Analyicai. Me..

s 'T uD thod. Oursystemileendorse di
&)Y thi. Ri:vîew, -by Inspectar Yersereaîî and ') The Suîiiinîer Sclu>oI of Arts iii

scores of teachersl lu New Brunîswick. Ini Nova,
Scotia also, we have a large nupîber o;f execîllet SitIC
çtudents. In thme nontlîs we. con gîve vou a 'nki.Gp
sound knowledge #,f Latin or French. Wp teaclî ffers s:ociilsesof it> 'ictio i n 1,îsri.Gm
h.v mail. and Sin fit yoit for an y exatinloatloti. s<> LIIOi îgîJ.(erilaii, ijencli. Span1.l. il
tbat faflîre, 111i le Impossible Eaeh coiile' bile I 011kNpaki'i..in is 'ylo'i
.'mbraces 7XI wMvordg. presented lt such a way îtîn l'heory f4 lesigîî. lrawing. Miiii.
that, teti are is eaully lear-ned asoanc. Sxict pro- Niaiheintics, Stiiveyiflg. sthpwork. l'h.%si

nhnaio given Iby means of t lie plioograpli ilîi <. lloîany. Geo'nog3 eorply ai
a(1inr aterni,» are very reasanable. sw' l Etiit :vîaîion 'lie eoiiisi' are d.-sign.dk f

l'AR I LATe O Fuîca ~ : teacliers. bunt are openti o all itiîalitied mi ai
PART1 (ATI ORFRI11C) Cu orii. .Jui e; (0 .I uîgiist M.il. Itduc

I KSI' STEP IN FRENCII, 35 crs3. rîîituav r-ares on aeonunt cf the mleetinig of il
Nat ional Eu Iicaet ioiat Assovut Joli li Bostonr. Ti

CIRCULARS FREE. Aîînotineniîent, andî de: ailed inîformation %%iII 1
91-nt on apuplicationl to .I. L. Love, 16 Univers

Academie De Brisay, Ilail.liiibitu N. S. SIIALEIt.
Toîronto and Rochester.<'u>

NIEW MAPS,
DOMINION 0F CANADA,

BRITISH EMPIRE.
WORLD in HEMISPHERES,

AND\I

ALL OF THE CONTINENTS
UP-TO-DATE.

Id

lz.
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SUMMER SESSION

GORNELI UNIVERSITY
JulY 6 to Auguat 13, J903.

90 COURSES IN 23 DtpAAqTm NT@
Inelclitîg a Suiiimer Scboal of IJeograpty.

SIN(IE TUt rI0N FEE0F $25. Tnexprntiva
Living For ,Ciriîlar aid Boik of Vlew, addreu
Tiliiurui Cei-nt-I Viîivera.lly, Iîaa .y

TEACHERS WANTED
Teachers al'e wanted by the Edlucational

Retview Teachers Bureau ta fli pnsitioaa.
Thome who want behoola for Ibisq terni
sbould regislter early
Apply wilh st.amp for Clit-iilar es t0
ternis In the'

EDUCATIONAL REVIEW TEACHERS' BUREAU,
SAINT JOHN N P.

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES
- - - 0F ALL KINDS -

ALWAYS ON MANO.

KINDEROARTEN MATERIAL.
- AI> __________

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL APPARATUS
For Academies, -iîgh Schools and Colleges.

The STEINBERGER, HENDRY- -CO., tLimîed.
37 Richmond St., West, School Furnishers.' TORONTO, ONT.

ST-7. JOHN, N. B.

DIAXONDS là OM&S
Gold Chains, BraceIeta
Watchm, Sterllng 00vea-
Goods at

A. & J. RAY'S, Ï) King Strobt
St. Jnhn. N B

Dry Goods.
Clothing.
Carpets.
FIIrnitilre.

IEvery D epaitilen t lit, aii tiiie ii.uutttiii i lit.est i oveltîesý,
anil be.st vafles ini i >v t oms, a<No Fu u, MI li t <ci, Cuitaitii.,

P>ortiers, Furiîtiu C'taer- ings, etc.

MIeu's luild Bo * ail>ieil <'ltiiijiiry <le .Hest Vildtleanid Fiieut Stock iii 1ýt. .Joli.

F illst SIoe oîuif A i . Wo,'Vil ti i, VelI ic, BiisseIs, Taip-
estu.*v andî Woul I aî.-s iioleuiîs, ()iIî-Iuuths aind (Cork

('al iti. Rigsau iI Niatt4.

\Ve< Iiuîî- tke lulitgîst tîîîlîir,' stocIs ut l1iiMilil Fitti--
tile in the Nlaiitilie h-oiiîiics. ]'îIîSîi d.li'Ioolit Siîiti.,

Extîsjî iliiig TabIles, Sie Boardî-is, Eiîsv Chivîs, Rou-kcî-s,
I>Llul ut utetlIt-uss Iil.tc in aIlu- lais.t%,e.

WRiTE POR PHOToS

NETH ER G OD8
ROTHESAY, N. B.

TH-E ROT1IESAY

SCi-OOL FOR GIRLS.
Mrs J. Simieon Armstrong, Principal.

Beaililful Locaion near St Jolhn.
Hiealtliy Honte' Inlliie-ncýes. Liîiîited Niiittlieml

MOYERS COMMERCIAL AND BRITISH EMPIRE MAP 0F THE WORLD)
OTHI\t' lit, il 'tir il l i Ii, I I\t

il ( , M aîîî r. i; i ' îi l il îîîI t \ li i . ,1
ar i 1 . i ' d li d il ' i-u 1'. ;I l ti l;r

E~. N. .ýMOYER & CO.,, Map Publlslîcrs, 2Iicîr SccTRNOt.120 Ont.
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MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, -N. B.
Univesity of Mount Alliuon Collège.

DAVIII ALLIBOrÎ, ".LD., PaESiDsENT.

T IIE UnlversitY of Mount Allison Colepge
offers to studento, whether destring to

taire a fuit1 under-graduate course or a partial
course lirnîteti to special studios, advantages
unsurpassedl in the. Maritime Provinces

The new University Reedence has been
constructed anta lu urnisheti with every pro-
l'iaion for oomfoil, coovenience and health.

Annual Session 1102-190M begins Sept. 25th.

Sendi for Calendar.

University of
New Brunswick.-

Moant Alieon Laies' Collège, Owens Art
Institution sud Conservatory of Nuaic.

REV. B. C. DORDEN, n. D., PRINcIPAL.

1 NSTIIUCTION is lmparted on subjeeti;
1rnit tram the ltnary Englisi branch-

es throug the whoie Unlversitycurrlculum to
the itegree of B.A. Young ladies studying for
the. purpose of quaifylng themm.lves ta teach
may boire combine the aompllh..nt. with
tii. thornugh drili necessr. to their profs.m-
miou. Date of openlng, Septemnher 11 th, 19(n.

Tue CossmvÀroRv op Musîc Ia under the
direction of a strong staff of experienceed
teachers, reproe e th le best conservatorles
anti teacliers on boti ides of the Atlantic.

Art students have the Inspiration which
cornes from constant contact wIth the splendid
painting% whieh oonstitute the Owén'agallery.

Nont AUIEs Weou""a Amimy.
JAMES M. PAM, M. A., ÎEA2 EASTUa.

N0 Institution of learnlng !n theconr
h bota morid mueenêul hlatory. asud

non. le more wortby of r"lfa or the
future. Many ofthemoast p.rmiwient mon nov
in, profeMsonal, commercial andi podtes Mie
tui Canada, and In other landis, h" theu train-
Ing at Mount Aflhmon Aosdemy. A thosrourh
EnghIsh andi Commercial 2Educào la i.mpait-
et and sttudent4 are pre for oege 11a1-
t--"Ilation anti for 01=ereacoeainination.
Every care liq givea t the. private lntieM of
the boys., no as c i ettre uiieir oomtort ant
happiness. Date of opening sept llth, 100.

The. building in commotilouii, li besteti
throughout b thot wawe system. Mdu
oomfortably

Expenses very moderisto.
For particutar apipky to the Principal.

THE néxt Acdemic ear begins October lt, 1903, when Fourteeu CountY
Scholarshipm will be vacant., These Soholarships (value $Weach) willLe awarded
on the recuit8 of the Entrance Examinâtion to bo held July 3rd, at ail the Grai
muar Sehool centres. To candidatew who hold a'Provincial Schoùl License of the

Firat Clase au Asa Dow Scholari3hip (value $1001) will bc offered il% ompetition iii
September. The I>epartnîentm of Civil, AYVr }ËLItTRICAL ENOINxItaICRNu are noW Openi tO

Copieg of Calend<rr contaiuting fûtU informiation tuay be obtained from thte usrder8igned.

ERNEST BRYDONE-JACK, B'. A., C. E., 1BURSAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY, FREDERICTON N. B.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal.
TIIE CURRICULUM comtprises couirses In Arts, Applled Science, Medicine, Law, Veterlnftry Science.

Copies of the Calendar containing fulil information and f ull particulars of the Royal Victoria
(Jollege (the -new residential college for women students> may ho obtained on application.

EXHI3iTlINS tiN THE FiMsT VEAR <value from 890 to 8200) wilI. ho offered in conîpetition at the openlng-
of the Session, Septeniber, .1902. Copies of the Circular giving full particuhtre of oubjecta requlred,
etc., can be olbtained on application to

<Adt«MireweonuMLOleOMo riJ' A. NICHOLSOON, M.A., REGisTRAR.

ACADIA UNIVERI 5IYIPAFFILIATED INSTITUTIONS
~i~ ~ T~ =X1 CO I~

XM. %-.# Lý 9

ACADIA LADIES' SEMINARY.
REV. R. T., DeWOLFE, M. A., -Principal.

.The Seminar provides a full ati %wei-arranged
Lit.rary Course, m-hieh prepares for Provinicial
Certificates or Advancedi tiaing In the. Unser-
gity. 'tttinitis deslrinir only a partial course can,
aiwaya be acotnuodâteti.

First-eiagg Instruction i. sîso giveit ln Piano,
Violin. and Vocal Musie; andi in Draw-ug, Pait
ing, Eiouttiofl, $tiorthaid andt T>-p'writing.

The bujilig is a hanuisone andi c ,t1uuudious
structure, witi everv tmodern appoitint for
the coiniort and lie-tth of tilt utttcrts. The
itstitttti0f lm, Inogetves, a delightfttl Christiatn

homte,
garsenti Io thte Prbtcipal for C<detd<tr.

ACADIAUIERTY
T. TROTTER, D. D., - - - Prosident.

The~ University has a staff of ektuen Profeceors,
ai speciallats in their respective departments.
l'lie Arts' Cotirse, coî,str,îctd en scruta educa-
tilonal priineiples. incindes a consiierable budy nof

itretcribeti stuttitu-, w-thl a generous range 0!

eleetives In the- Junior anti Senior yrutrs. The
lleals as tut inethods of work and aetlttti)art-
of lte itighe-au. t onthinetil wittu tittuat idetah; there
lm t lie eonstant effort to deveiop Christlait eluarac.'

tu- anud foster the Christtan spirit.
t4V ,qed to theu Pu-eoident for Caletîdar.

HORTON COLLEIGIATI ACADEX?

The Academny in a residence @coot fo boys.
Ilix., and ba heen from thé, ra, achrist n.
Sthuoi. It Pm vide ve cMure.:Miotila&
course. Malntilc 0cun' 1  eera Coïra-- . les.-
neom u.ourse andi ianual 1 iisânngEouIlt

b.xpeîî"eIm vary front $14fl to S7per annure.
aet.tordiig to the nunîber 0f extrag talion.

Niue exprrienceti trachers four of whorn are
rfeistm, make u& the stuf.*Tihe AcadeiV coue bas recently bemn iltts.d
with a but water heatilg tsy.t-miei.4d with eieutric
iight, andi has been made exceudingly andi every
wisy attractive and comftortable

gr Seid to t/te l4tae<poai for Cesisidar.

j-
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KING'S COLLEGE, WINDSOR, N. S.
Couse.lu .çt, ivlity Etgiuetng i n, teN merutsSclolauuipsaiti Pir.s.Course icading tadegree open to, non-remident %tude-i ta

Womeu. are admttîkd on the saine conditions, atd- have ltesatite priviieges as ruten.

THE COLLEGIATE Srl an excellent tralnl'uig for boys. l'upiis are prepareti for matriculation at' the univereltie., aunti
ccJCOfL at heR M. C., Kingstn, t i. .od- playgrttufld* antd a _vu-ti equiped gymnamuw, lu eh&ieo ailu

p r'Of u-auional in t ur to r. C ale n d a rs of th e- C o llege an dti lio p ectu t.5 0 f th .- -linol nay bie o btai netI fron li t e r s d t t o! =h o f a aliege, w h i i d ly

ie a Ii&hop o! Nova nie oa. lirtttut l3.jaral ('lut. Siniig aud Nt.edlework, St' pur aunu, tor

CHRGI SGH400I of Tru-us. 875 par t.rit

Edg bift FR GRII. F3lis f.,froy, of Clteltoatthitt Ladies' Colloge .Momie, àinging, Painting, Drawing,-erc.. areE dgebil, CI-U FOR IRhS. ngand,'PrlcipaI . 1  "oensssfota rxtrpartiu for the. Univ"i5ititL

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA. Eijnud; Housekee'per, Matrn and Nrmure. Micheelum terni begins Weduisdzy. sept. il

I-40ORPO"tTED 1891, Latin or Uerutait or Greek, Daily CalsIgheOles, For Caiendar applyto OR.' HIND.

"v
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_ The
NU//ERS ONE té ELEVENC(
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Royal
)PY'BOOKS.

PRICE, 7 CENTS EACH.,

Having had nutnerous orders this season frorn schoole wbich are changing from Vertical to the SIanting
sysatem of writing, we have reprinted several number4, and can now suppiy ail orders.

PuB1 LI1S H m-RS.

HALIFAX, N. S-

\~ ~GAGE'S \

NATURAL S LANT NEITHER AN XRMSLN

Ç~ e

WRITING BOOKS. NOR A VERTICAL SCRIPT.::

SYSTEM NOW RECOMMENDED BY BEST -ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TEACHERS&
TI-ESE NATURAL SLANT COPY BOOKS have the simpiicity and the fuit, round, open style

ofthe bcst vertical fornis, but avoid rnany of the extrernes that have characterized vertical writing
This medial siope has receîitlv been iargely recommendeci bN7 EgihadAmrcntahrs fe aefui tests, extending over mainv- rnonths. gihadmeintahrsafrcr-

Wrlting Books, Nos. i to 7 - - - 8 cents eachl.
(Biuiness and Social Fornis, Nos. S and 9 - 14)"

~'Speci2!ei Books ýMai1ed Free to Teachers for exanination on receipt of

5 cents for each

W. J. GAGE &CO., Limited,
Publishers, - Toronto, ont.

4

A New i n M Appn
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Always IRead this Notice

THE EDUC.4TIONA L RE VIE W i8 published about tMe iOtA of

every month. Ifnfot rectiewithin a weeL- after tiat date, tonte to the

TH 9 RE VIE W iu sent repndar*, to srub8cribe until ,îo«flcaion i8

eceiced go discantinue and ail arrarages paid.

When you rhange pour address, ,totify u8 ai once, uwmun the old as

utoelas-the nemaadttres. TAis ui sott time and correspondesce.

The numèber'on pour addreu teils to tohat tohole number of tJÈe

RJVIBW the subacription ut paid.i
4<(<jr.. ail correspondence and business communicatiomi ta

EDUCA TIONAL RE VIE W,
St. John, N. B.

\VM-. CROCKE'r, 1,1, D., who lias beeti acting prin-

cil)al of the New Brunswick Normal School for

the past vear during tbc absence of D)r. El.don

Muitîn, ba;srec(ýeîve the permianent appoint.Plent,

the 1 itter hâving dciede -te retain his present

1i*>sitik>n iii South ;\fricai. 1)r. Crockcet bias mari\

%ýarnij friends amiong the teachers of the province,

who wvish hlmi the success \vbich bis abilitv as a

teacher aîd bis miatuire experience se weII deserve.

THE re(hlced price of the SLupp1lelenltairy Read-

însin Caniadian I iistorv bias led te) suich a brisk

(lenmand tbat the voeIum ývl e 51( e n

iii9<)tb longer at the lew Iprice- of Seven"tN-fiv'e

cenits. Teacliers should secuire this volume now

ofle of tbe bcst aids fer the sttudvN ef Canadiani

Il istrv. Address EvncxrexA. FE ', eSt. Jobni,

N. B.

THE Xbr/n< esternJoutrial of E-duicati*o.n, of Wl n ni-
peg, bias ceased ta exist. During the three or
more years that it has been published it was con-
ducted with great care, and,ý,its editorial articles
were bright anid original.

MR. GFo. J. TRuFIAN, a New Brunlswicker now
at a Berlin University, writes an initeresting letter
to th,_ REviEw on Germlan Sehools, Dr. John
\Vaddell contributes a secondl article on Ex.amina-
tions, of great interest ta teachers of science.
These, with other articles on hand, wiIl be puiblish-
cd, if space permiits, next nionth.

THE Canada E'diationai .1Mtinh/, of Toronto,
appeared in January in a new dress and under new
management Mr. John C. Satil taking the place.
of Mr. MacMurchv, who lias -filled the editorial
chair of that paper very acceptabjy for over
twenty xrears The journal under its new maniage-
mient presents anl excellent appearance and its-
-articles, chiefly devotcd to secondary education,
are welI writtein.

THE O.ieb¶.c JIL'rcr calîs, attention ta the
mîiserably, inadequate salaries cof the teachers of,
tbat provincç . The average salary paid ta women
teachers in Montreal is $375 a ve .ar, but 'tbis is
munificent compared ta that rcceived-by the French
Catholic teachers of Quebccv-provin'ce who arc
paid the average salary of $11i.- Nor is this. the
worst. 120 femnale -teachers- in Tepiiscouatla
c()îlntv gret on anl average $82 a vear , $go is the
average receîved by, the 58 teachers iii Chicoutimi;
and 71 female teachers in Charlevoix get an a/ver-
age of $68 a vear,,less than $6 a mônth. And this
is iii the twentieth century, and in Canada

I\ 0Ontario there is sanie cvidence that' low
wvater in teachers' salaries bias been, reached, and

that a% slight but almiost imperceptible flood tide
lias set in. Fromn 1892 to 1899 t14e average salary
cf male teacbers dro1 )ped from $421 ta $394,, and
of femnale teachers froml $297 ta $294. Statisties
just issuccd show tbat the average salary for 1901

for male teachers bias risenl to'$421 and $,300 foîr
temnale teachers. 'The increase is attributed ta the

fact that business pursuits offer better remiunera-
tion te youing - ii and wernen ; and regulations
no%% miake it more dificuit to secure permissive
certificates te teach for a short time.
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Educational Institute.B On the 4th of February the busy and enterprisinig
city of Amherst, N. S., wvas mnade still more Iively
hyv the arrivai of about 15o teachiers, chiefly ladies,
froin the different parts of Cumberland and Col -
chester counties toa hold their anumal convention.
Tlie beautifull assembly hall of the Amherst
Academy wvas gaily decorated for the-reception to
thé visiting teachers, and a hearty and substantial
welcome wvas extencled to tlxem by Principal Lay
and his active staff of teachers. The convention
%vas no holiday gathering, but à: working one in
every respect. -From the moment that the presi-
deiýt, Inispector Craig, called the first session to order
uintil the close there ivas a series of brighit papers
-nd spirited (discussions, listened to withi inarked,
often eager, interest; and no one was niggard about
tinie. Tie five sessions of the two days aggregated
over sixteen bours; and sixteen lîours, with inter-
missions ail too brief for n'ieals and sleep, is udt
easy for the listener, ben*on digesting and markiiig
for future use the brightest educational thought and
practice of Nova Scotia; for both Halifax and Truro
ivere well represented at the meeting.

Bresident Craig's annual address was'devoted to
the consideration of teachers' salaries and libraries.
Statistics showed that salaries in Cumberland ani
Colchester Ïîad steadily declined in the last three
years, and yet the supply of teachers is greater than
the demand, although it is now a period of great
business activity, whien stenographers and type-
writers earil môre than miany teachers. !It was
pointed out in the discussion which followed that
the Teachers' Union of Nova Scotia lias héire a work
to.perform more important even than ità sporadic
l)nt useful efforts to protect teachers ini lawsuits
resulting from .severity in their discipline.

Let 'a maximum and minimum salary be fixed
uponi the assessed property value of each district
and let teachers pledge themselves not to accept less".
Membership in the union costs only twenty-five
cents, a fee that excludes none. Underbidding may
thus be ruled out, and be made degrading ini prac-
tice. For wealthy districts with few chilçlren,doling
out a pittanice salary, of for poor districts, a partial
remedy lies in consolidation.

lu the discussion on school libraries a good point
was-brought out. Principal Lay, who bas gathered
a good library for Amherst Academy, is now inter-
csting %,himsclf in. the formation- of a public library
for that city. Why .could not his example be imi-
tated by the teacher of every country district, and

schools tixus be made the centres of literary culture
for many conimunities? l'le Amherst Academy
library wvas started with a voluntary assessment of
one cent a wveek from each teacher and scholar, and
that practice lias been continued in maintaining it.

Màiss Susie Archibald's lesson to a bright class of
bo3: and girls on primary number work was a very

clever exanmple of the management of a class that
biad been well drilled on the subject. The results
wvere very satisfactory; and every teacher who saw
and lieard the demonstration could read between the
lines and see the weeks of painstaking and intelli-
gent guidance that lay behind it. In the discussion,
which becamne general, an attempt was made to
crack sonie very hard educational nuts. Should we
keep pupils from grading who are backward in
arithinetic? -NQ " (strong) and " Yes " (very_
feeble). And yet if the nays always prevailed,
wvould it xîot lead to relaxation of effort and the giv-
ixxg up too soon, to their life-long disadvantage, the
dullards in arithmetic? Again: DuIl pupils should
get the main part of the teacher's attention, leaving
the bright ones to get along as best they can, of course
always under the direction of the teacher. And here
the conscience of the teacher may do its work too
well, and the bright scholars themselves be dulled,
or nmade careless. And again, and this was a kindly
criticism on the lesson: Do we not stultify child-
ren and arrest development by attempting to teach
them what they already know, thus giving them, the
idea there is nothing more to learn? The proper
age for children to begin school was considered.
An instance was given of a parent who constantly
rffuseci to send his childrcn to school before the age
of twelve; and (woônderful to relate) they graduated
at about the saine time and with apparently the
samie pennyworth of knowledge as those who had
toiled longer in the*vineyard.

Mr. K. C. Denton's paper on " School as a Pre-
paration for Practical Life," Miss Alberta Patton's
Lesson on English, and Principal Soloan's com-
ments from notes on " English in the High School,"
formied a series discussed together. Mr. Denton
tliougbt that studies, especially literature, should be
pursued more leistirely and thoughtfully than. by
the hasty processes of cram, ail too evident in the
schools; Miss Patton's pupils, whom she had
broughit fromn lier school at Nappan, wrote naturally
andi very correctly a composition from a picture they
hiad flot seen before. Principal Soloan urge1 the
importance of expressing one's thoughts clearly a.nd
in good taste. I-is address was thorôughly prac-
tical, dealing with the necessity, especially in' the
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lawer grades, of distinct utterance, the shaping af
the sentence, proper punctuation, and the careful use
of cannectives, upon which lie laid great stress. He
spake of the goad impression made by a properix
îvorded letter written upan good dlean note-paper,
with a niargin. Depend, hie said, upan constant
correction of daily errors af speech, and the written
composition will largely take care of itself,, and need
flot be so frequent. Deal with every pupil j udici-
ously according ta bis ability and bis nature. This
knowledge cannot be gained f rom books. it is use-
lcss to think it can.

No niere outline can do justice to an addreïs,
itseli a model of pure English in its directness -and
simplicity, interspersed .throughiout with tboughtiul

and helpiul suggestickis froni bis awn wide reading
and experience, but steadily keeping in view the
teacher's everyday trials and necessities, sympatby
withi which is an evident characteristic of the nman.

At the public meeting in the evening educational
questions were dis.cussed from the standpoint of
the Council of Public Instruction, the superintend-
etit, the local commissianer, t1enormal scbool
teaclier, and af men of affairs. Frtwo hours and
U haif the large audience was beld by the eloquence
of the speakers. There was scarcely a word'uttered
but what bad an uplifting and encouraging note
(except in the matter ai teachers' salaries), and the
sparkle of wit and anecdote 1tliat ran through the
addresses prevented any weariness.

-Supt. Dr. A. H. MàcKay, as was ta be expected,
took the widest view ai the educational situation.
He drew a farcible picture af country schools andl
country intellectual life when cansolidated schools
should be established. He referred to, the large
powers of trustees in their respective districts, and
urged for a wise and mare liberal educatioflal policy

<on their part, especially in teachers' salaries, which
<ýlad flot increased in thirty years, the cost ai living

and the increased expense in obtaining an educatiail
being considered. One regrettable feature ai this
parsimony was the withdrawal ai male *teachers from
the profession. Out oi thirty candidates for Grade
"C " just entering the Normal School, there was

onlv one Young Man. He cangratulated Inspector
Craig's district on the f act that no permissive "D"
licenses had been issued in it the past year.
*Miss Helen N. Bell, Director ai the Domestic

Science Schaal, Halifax, spake ai the progress that

hiad been made in that city, which was the first in

Canada ta introduce this science in the public schools,

aind now hiad a fine building and exýcel!ent facilitieS
for work. Young men especially saw the advantage

ai tbis work, and were eager ta marry the gradu-
ates ai the school.

Chas. R. Smith, chairnian af the Amherst Board,
spoke encouragingly ai the pýogress ai edu-cMinl
in that city. The minimum salary ai teachers had
recently been increased f rom $i60 ta $20w, end the
maximum f rom $250o ta $260.

Principal Soloan, ai the Normal School, Hon.
W. T. Pipes, ai the Council of Public hn4ructlion,
anîd J,. W. Logan, Esq., -M. P., followd in note-
warthy addresses, listened ta with careWu attention
by the large audience.

[Sanie, features ai the second day's ?ýproceedifgs
will be given in next month's REviEw..-EDtiOIL]

I find the articles on Card-board Work, by T.
B. Kidner, ai Truro, very helpful. I amn stitng
a manual training class- in card-board Work, ild in
this branch ai the wark, as wvell as othieri, I *k1ery
tha3xkful for the help given me by the EDUCA+iàN-AL

REvIEW. C.I. M.
Windsor, N. S.

Jacob Abbott, authar ai the Rolla boks and -ic1
other usef.al and interesting, although old-fashlibd,
juvenile literature, lays down the following f.dÜda-
mental rules for teachers and parents:

*when yeu cousent, cousent cordially.
-WVhen you refuse, refuse finally.
'When you punish, punisb good-naturedly.
-Commend often. Never scold."

Sanie bulky volumes oh teaching cantain 1esa
pedagogical wisdom. A very skiliul and,-succeaqfql
teacher attributes much ai ber success ta a fait1h<ul
obsereance ai these four concise and simple rules.,
-xchange.

"N, Aid iss Cayenne, " I shaukln't say that
lie isilieat?

"What should you say?"
"That bis vocabulary is too large. He bas ac-

quired mare words than hie has had time ta lcarn to
speli or pranounct."

Sanie day when-there is a bard rain, place an open
vesse1 out ai doors where it will fill with the rain
water. It will, ai course, soon contain a sediment
ai rock waste that bas entered with the storm water.
This simple experinient will illustrate ta the children
how the waste or sediment is dragged out ai the air
by the raindrops and -the significance ai this phen-
omenan on the formiation qf soil;

A''
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NATURE STUDY.

SOŽ.ttc 1.111NG-S FOR CHILDRIEN TO i >IiSEýR\E A'T Et .A

sNOwV sTORNI.
Howv nanv different kinds of. tracks iii the sttow

are tiiere?;
Notice wheth er any, growvn-up p>eople or littie

children have wvalked througli vour garden silice the
Storm.

CatiN yoî tell wvhether Rover jutmped. over the fence
or camre in through the gateway?

Have the sparrows been tîcar vour kitchen door
lookitg, for crunibs ? - WVhat queer littie tracks the\-
inake! Do they hop or walk.

Ili the woods you will find the tracks of a rabbit.
Th'ev are in sets of four, txvo being-nearer together
titan thé other'two. X\as lhtnny hoppiig along ?
l)id lie stop to rest? Was lie friglité ned at anv' tinmc
SO that lie t(>ok long leaps" \Vhich xvav xas lie
going?

'l'le sniallest tracks of ail are nmade l)y the xvîld
lice. X"ou. xvii find tlîem ttîî<er trees. XVhen thiev
jurnp over the snow thev drag their feet. You cati
sec the littie trails.

Huniters cati tell by the tracks whether a dog, cal.
fox, 'coen 1, or .possuni lias passed. Cait vou?

1 once heard of a man who knew whether a long-
tailed weasel or a short-tajle(l weasel had been
through, the N'oods. Hoxv (Io voit thinik lie cotuld
tell ? - .

Sketch sonie of the footprints iu the snow. 'Tell
uis xvhether youi fotund tliit unider trees, hv the
baiks 'of streamns, or iii the opein. What creatuire
miade them?

-li the fields and woods and alolig the roadIsidce..
ntotice liow the stiow clings to the oli stalks of thec
wil(l flowers. Shiake off the sl;ow aîîd sec what part
of the plant is Ieft 'to hold it. ls it the Icavesf The
flowers ? 'l'le sec(I-ctps ?-Cîautaniqun.

This bird is found here dulrilig the winiter- He
niay lie recognized bv Cliapniai's description

Lprparts biack. ýiscarlet, baud on tlle nape; mlîlId
of the bac.- mitite: %wiing-featlters anl(i tliir CE)verts ;Ipi[tued

%vllite, barred 7 11h black: a whtite stripe alsove and( allotb*r
beluiv thle eyc : tder pats w hi te. Th le feina le slu i la r.
but without scarlet (,i the tiape.-

llThoreau speaks of the saine ijtile woodipecker in ail ln
terestitig way. He says :

1iTR)NAL MEIEW.

I %\i Iliil a rod of a downy woodpecker on ail apple-
ru1-e. low cuonus and exciting the blood-red spot on ils

bindI bad! 1 aýk \N-y it is tltere,, but no answer is render-
ved by i beçe' e fields. I t is so close to the bark 1
i10 flot ,ec its fect. It looks behind as if it had -a black
eai.'.sok opien bebind and showing a wvhite utdergarmet

beweîthe .4houid(ers and( tlowu the back. It is briskîy
and. ilicessaiitIy tapping ail routd the dead linibs, but liard-vy t wice iii a Place, as, il . w soulid the tree, atîd to see if il
lias any %vorîîîii i it, or percîtance to start thenti. How
inueh lie (leals %vitl the i)ark of trees, ail bis life long tap-
jiuig anil(l lipectltg it ! He it is tîtat scatte-s ilîese frag-
inls of bark ani licliclts about oit the shlow at the base of
t rees. Xý'bat a lichlîist lie musîi' ]le! or perhaps futigi
tuake is favo rite stttdy. for lie deals miost with dead iimhs.

ioNv briskiv'lie gides up ((r dlrops ltimrseif down a lintb,
creepiing ro(und antd rountd, aud lîopping fron 11mnb to limb),
andI ino flitting %vith a rippivg soiiiid of Itis wiîtgs to
aillthcr tree.-

iiE HEAVE.NS IN l'ERUARY.
At mtilc p. ni. on' February i5th Sirius is almost

dute south. Above hiiutî are Procvon. and Castor and
P ollux, the last niear the zenith. Orion, Tautrus ani
Auiriga lie to the w~est of the nieridian, Eridanus and
Pi sces- in the southwesterln skv, and Perseus, Aries
andt Artdronicda in the xvest and northwest. Leo
is the 'only conspictiots'group in the east, though
tîtost of Hydra and1 part of Virgo have risen. Ursa
Major is higl in the northeast, Cassiopeia on a level
witl the pl)oe iii the northwest, and Cepheuis and
I)raco iow in the north.

THE [>L.\NTS.

M\lrcirv tuon the 27th is at his greatest elongation,
and riscs aboutt ail lour earljer tlîan the suni. Venus
ts cvcning star lu Aquianlus, and is becoinig in-
creasingly conspictioîts. At the etnd of the montlîsite sets altîîost îtvo liours after sunset. Mars is iii\irgo, antd is rapidlv briglitening as he approachesoppositiotn. Jle riscs at about ten o'clock on the15t11. jupiter is iu conjulnction with the sun on th2t9tli, and is cotîsequcî'ttlh. invisible. Saturn is moru-îtîg star, ltaving passe(l conjuction last month.
lie riscs tw'vo ]tours before, the sun on1 tlte 28th.-
Condc,,sed front Scien tiic A ni can.

A mtani xas selling a building lot to another. On
it xvas one of the finest of oaks. " That tree will
itiake me en'ough Nvoocl to last ail winter," said thebuyer. -[f yoti're going to cut down that tree,'
sat(l the owtier, -I will not seil you the lot." Thetree xvas wvortli ttorc tlian the land, but the poor
benighted mati who xvas goîng to buy it saw it onlyas so much wood. He had no sentiment, or rather
lus dull, practical way of living had neyer allowed
anN sentiment to awake in'ehim.
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Studios ln the Place-Nomenclature of
New Brunswick.

NÔ. 4.

The first nuniber of the present series contained
a bibliography of -the s ubject tup to its dlate. january.
1902. Since then the follo'winig contributions to the

subject have appeared, of wvhichail except the Iast
toare 1w the present writer:

, [Nomiencçlature of the Tuadook (Little Soutbjiwest Mira-
iniichi) Regionli. Bulletin of the Natural History Society
o/f Nez, Bruns-a~ick. No. YX., page 463, Apri.
ç[Nomnenclature of the Milenagek (Island) Lake Basini].
The saine Bulletin, Page .469.

'J'ie namning of St. Andrews-a miss. .leadiensis, Vol.

A Moinograpli of tlic Evolutiou of the Bounclaries of the
Province of New ' Brunswsick. Transactions of the Royal
Society of Canada, second series. l'olunie IL, section ii..

Pages 139-449, Julie'. [Discussions of the origini of New
Brunswick lames occur on pages 161, 213. 26j, 277. 407.

Letter on the Géographic Board and New Brunswick
Place-Nailies. St. John Supi, December 3.

T'he Origili of tlie Place-Nanies iii Inglevood Manor.
.- leadiieusis. Vol. III., Pages 7-18, January. 1903.

(icographic Board o>f Canlada. '[bird. Annuital Report.
o! tla*a Goîver, nnit Sessional Paper,.No. 21a' Appeared
carly iii 1902. F'ourth Alînual Report. Appeared ini No-
veniber.

New Stationî Namies. St. John Globe. April 12, and St.
John Sun, April 16; (also C. P. R. local tinte-tables of
Mfay 5,.

\Vhen rnav the RE\'IEW welcome a bibliography oif

publications upon place-nomenclature for N1ova

Scotia or Prince Edward Islandi?

* Tillt DECISIONs OF THE (A-OCRA1111IC BOA.RD).

'l'lie article in the St. Johin S'ili for December 3,
alxwve cited, calls attention to the important work of

,the Geographic Boardi of Canada, organizedý to
decide upon a standard spelling for every place-

naine, used ini more thani one forni or spelling, iii the

Donminion. Its decisions are binding uipon the (;ov-

crnniient departn'ients. anid naturally wi 1 ),cb adopted

liv others, doing' away withi the present diversitv iii

torins or spellings of place-nanies with the atten.dant

confusion, annoyance anI loss. The first decisiolis1

tipon New Brurnswick namies- are contailned ini itS

Third and Fourth Reports, and are divisible illto

two classes; -first tliose which approv'e theinselves

ýts excellent. and should lie at once adloptetl :-and(

second, those to whiclî Objection niay 1)e taken andt

which shotùld be reconisidcred by the Board in the

light of additio.nal information abolit local ilsage

before they are considered final,

The list of fornis and spellings whicli nîav be
considered as standard and whicb evçrvbody (teaclir
er, student, writer, nliap-maker, newspaper) sbould
en(Ieavor to ulse, is as follows

Albert,
Aroostook,
Aulac,
Baie Verte,
Barnaby,
Bartibog.
I ecaguimlec.
Bieechwood.
Cainphelitoil,
14ainpobello,
Caraqutt,
Chaleur,
Chignecto,
Chiputneticook,
Cocagne,
Dawâýoîîville,
Enrage,
Glaspereatu.
Grande Anse,
Grand Manan,
Griniross,.
Jolicoeur,
Kedgwick,
L1 reau,
Letite,
Manawagonish.
Mascaiiîî.
Mascareen,
ý%dcAdair,
Meduxnekeag,

?Jiramnichi.
Miscou,
Missaguiashi,
'Molus,
Monquart,
Mîî1hioh1and,

Mya,
Nackawi,
Newburg,
Newtown,
Nictau,
Nictor,
Odellach,
Oroiocto,
Painsec,..
Petiteodiac,
Petit Roc'lîer,
Pikwakft,ý
Piskàhegan,
Port Sapin.
Point \.xolf,
Polwniouche,
Pokiok,.
Portobello,
Presquile,
Rapide de Fetmmei,
Restigouclie,
Rexton,
Rivière des Chutes.
Rusagonis,
Sr. Andrews,
St. Paul.
Sr. Steplic i.
Shienogue,

Sbogomnoc.
Sniktahawi,
Stanley,
Tabusintac..
't'etagonlche,

XVagan,,
Washadevnoak,
Watt.

Followinig is the list of naines h(ktiepte In the

B3oard to wvhicb exception is taken -on varions
grouinds dliscussed iii the article above ilnentioned.
Along with thenli is given iii brackets 'the fori
which is believed to be preferable:

Cain (Cains),
Kanus (Canoose),
Laiiiii (La Niîni),
Macc (M4ces),
Iloint à Pilot (Point de Bute).
'Midjik (t Midjic-).
I)cadmnan (Deadnîians),
llarboir (le Lo)utre ( Harb)or dle Lute),

K(iak '(Coac),
~~.,~wa~ani tT-ocowaganlis),

Gunlamiitz <Gounamita),

Nigadu (Nigadoo),
Nipisiqîlit (Nepisiguit),
Shippigàl (Shippegan),
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These namne will, wvit.hout doubt, be taken again
into consideration by the Board, and judgmnxît uipon
-the final forms'should bc reserved unitil the appear-
ance of the Fifth Report of the Board.

We înay 110w inqtiire wlîether there are otiier
Iplace-niainies iii the Province which, are use(l or
spelle(l in more than one wvay. Those which 1 have
found are in the list below; the preferable spelliîig,
viz., that agreeiîîg iinost closely with the pritîciples
adopted by the Board, is giveil first, and the less
desirable spèlling second:

Aboushagan (flot Aboushagin, etc.)
I3rockway (îlot Brookway).
Courtenay (flot Courtney, etc.)
.Dlemoiselle (flot de Moselle, etc.)
Mactaquac (flot Mainguac, etc.)
Mars Hill (flot Mar's.)
Maugeri'ille (flot Majorville, etc.)
Pelerin (flot Puellering as on the Postal miap.)
Popelogan (flot Pocologan, etc.)
Quisparnsis (flot Quispansis.)
Scadouc (flot Scadouk.)
Spritighili (flot Spring Hlli.)
'l'axes (flot Tlaxis.)
Westniorland (flot 'Westnioreland.)

Cati ait) of the readers of the kr\-VtEW a(Id to the
above list any place-names in New Brunswick coin-
inionly spçlled in more thaiî olie way, or used iii more
thanone forni ?

Therc is aniother class of naines, those whlîi are
in ccmmmon use but have not yet been placed uponthe.maps andi bave rarely been printed, upon which
it wotild be.weil to have the decisions of the Board,
so .that whien they are placed tupon the mnaps it inav
be correctly. 0f these I know but five:
Rougie, namne of a bay (Salisbury Bay of the inaps), ni

Albert, west of Cape Enrage. Originally it xvas a cor-
rupt ion of Enragé, and nîo doubt the Little Rocher on
ihe Post Office map is a formn of'the saine word; but as
applied to the Bay it may best be treated as a separate
word; it bas been variousiy spelled in old plans but Routgis
(thbe g saft and nîuch' like j) best expresses its pronuin-
ciation.

St. TooIey. T'f l eadland forming the eastern entrance
of Quaco Bay. This spelling exactIy expresses the local
prontînciation.

Scoodic. Indian nlaine of the St. Croix, still nîuch tised
b)> luinbernîen and'others.

Enatd. Point iii Batildrst hiarbour, also callcd rJalys
Point. Named for ail early French settier whose ilanie
is variously spelled, but rnost siniply as hiere given. Thîis
nanie.-is on a map in the Transactions of tue Royal Soci-
ety of Canada, Vol. V., 1879. Section ii., page 28

Chepedneck. The lowernîiost of the Chiiptntetcoo< Lakes.
So intich for place-namecs of (lotihtftili spellillg ini

New B r uns-wi ck. Th'Ie Rîvî v' ~otil, i b)elicvc
%%'elcoîuie sirnilar lists and suggestions for the nainles
of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Islanld.

THE GENESIS 0F SOME NEW NAMES.
'l'lie local tiînie tables of the Caniadian Pacific

Raiway issuled 011 MaY 5, 1902, conitained a numunber
oif îiw nîaines for the sinaller stations, replacing
older naines whicli %%-cre simply those of residents iii
the vicinity. '1'lese iîew naines were Acainaé, Kete-
pec, .i.Iartiiion, Paindence, Ononciete, Woaiostook,
Piiiioimkea, Sagwa. These words will grcatly
puzzle the future philologist unless their true origin
is placed tîpon record. T1heir history is as follows:
in Marchi, 1902, Dr. G. U. Hay wrote me that a
change iii soîne of the local station niantes was con-
tenmplated. and that the district passeqlger agent, Mr.
C. B. 1"oster, desired suggestions as to Indian or
other naines appropriate to the localities, of which
Dr. Hay enclosed full descriptions. Acting upon this
invitation 1 prepared a list of sortie eight nanies, of
whichi the follo%%inig four Nvere adopted:

.qcainac (replacing Stevens). Th'lis is a greatly shortenl-
cd forni of A-ku-nîa-kwi-kek, the Maliseet ilame for South
BJay, as given iii Chamberlain's 'Maliseet Vocabulary."

Ketcpcc (rcplacing Sutton). This is a greatly shorten-
cd forin of Pe-kwi-te-p)e-kek, the Maliseet naine for.Grand
Bay as givenl in Chamnberlain's "Maliseet Vocabulary."

Martiuop (replacing Frenches). This is a sirnplifiŽd
forrn of Martignon, tlec naine of the French Seignior wlîo
was granted a great Seigniory, including this' station, on
the west side of the moutîl of the Stc John-~in 1672.

Oinouette (replacing Ri%,erb)ank). This is a simplificd
forin of Ognonette, the old Acadian naine for Brandy
Point, which is nlear by, as given on the Monckton map of
1758..

A request for suggestions wvas also made of Rev.
Dr. Raymond, who (as he informs me) interviewed
Sabattis Paul, a Maliseet Indian living at Rothesay,
and as a resuit submitted -several Maliseet names,
of whichi the following two were adopted:

Pamdenec (replacing Hilîside). Signifies "ýsmall moun-
tain," or, as Dir. Raymond wvrites nie, "a bill as distin-
guished from Wee-chook, a filouintain." Evidently con-
nected with the Pem-a-kek, "a hilI," of Chamberlain's Vo-
cabulary, and containing the root adn, signifying a mouni-
tain.

Pa>îoikrag (replacing Nases). Signifies "river beach."
Lt is the saine word as the Penîi-am-ki-bak, meaning "a
1beýchl,' of Cliainberlain's " NVlaliseet ý'ocahtilary."

0f the reînaining tvo naines in the list, Woolas-
took (replaciiîg Ballentines) is of coturse- the well-
known Maliseet uuame of th e St. John river, and it-
wvas a(Iopted by il.Foster because thé place coin-

niatIýý exceptional view of the St. John river.
Tli&(other, Sagwa (a inew station), wvas taken froin
kaîid's Eý-nglish-Mýic5tnac (lictionary, (though 1 know
îîot hy whoînl sutggestedl), wlîere it appears uipon
page 277, as ineaning "to stand in the water tip to
thc id(st," e'pressiiig the depth of the Nercpis at
Luis place.
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These naines were first published, with -some
others, in the St. John newspapers in April (see
bibliography above) and appeared as offlcially
adopted in time tables dated May 5. Although of
somewhat miscellianeous and philologically-hetero-
gyeneous origins, they are far mnore. pleasing than
those they displaced,- and they have this additional
great inert, that. tliey are distinctive and are con-
necté"d with the local history. It would be 'vell if
other insignificaxit station naines ýin the Province
could bie replaced by those hiaving somne individual-
ity and appropniateness; and the managers of new
railroads especially could wvith great advantage con-
sult those interestedl in this suhject for suggestion-,

as to station-naines, wbich would fulfil the well-
knowvn requirements of good place-naines.

A Question of Discipline.

l'o the Editor of the Rcviewv:
DEAR SIR,-In, your last issue I find a comment

ot? some answers quoted frorh recent examination
papers for teachers' license that seemns ro me to open
the way to a discussion' of some important ques-
tions. ,The examination question quoted was: "How
do0 you propose to deal with unprepared lessons,
restlessness and inattention, misconduct on the way
to and fromf school? The answers naine detention
after ichool and'at recess, low marks, impositions,
and " -%hiping " .as punishnients. You comment
as follows: " It is regrettable to see a teacher enter-
ing on his work with no higher ideal of discipline'
than this. Is there no better way?"

Ci It ,mnay occasionallv be necessary to resort to
senseless and well nigh obsolete methods, but one
cxpects a higher .ideal to guide the comingteacher."

SI heartily agree with the general trend of your ne-

marks. It certainly is great matter for regret if

the coming teacher depends entirely on such methods
and has no conception of a higher ide2l"of teaching.
But pardon nme for asking if you do not dismiss the
subject rathen curtly. Is not your comment un-
satisfactory, perhaps discouraging, to teachers who
look to youn paper to help themi with suggestions,
rather than mcrely to condemn their inistakes?

If the methods nained are" "senseless y should it

ever be necessary to use them? And if they are

"well nigh obsoiete,"y what should take their place?
Cani punishnients be abolished altogether?
So: great a teacher as the late Edward Thring

writes thus to the parent of one of his pupils:esl
"No man is more alive than myseif to the fact how esl

punishment is made by a bad master, the -substit.lte for

inefficiericy; everY body here is aware of ibis. The mlas-

ters are not inefficient and talke special ýcare with tlheir

pupils. 1 have yet to Iearn that a society Of hoys' Or mleil

gathercd fromn ail quarters is to bc managed witholit 1)in-

ishment, or ever bas beeti. hqusonsrelcdoa
choice of punisht-eents.'

To dea1e.*Fith the first point ini the exaxnination
question-,umprepared lcssons--a çiroblein that con-
f ronts every teacher. The seriousness of it lies flot
in the failgire to acquire a certain ainount of know-
ledge, but in the effect upon cbxaracter of the habit
of leaving undone what oiaght to be dont. That
".a duty evaded is a duty performed," soon beames
a conviction, with far-reaching results of cvii. Iow.
is this to be met?

Mr. Thring did flot hesitate to use 'corporal
punishment.

"I conceive corporal punishment," hie says, "to
be the proper retribution * ** in the çase of little
bosh o r deiberate idleness. Learng. à piý Mdu
unless the u*iwillingness to face the one m.mut
by another pain, there is no remnedy. Stig addi-
tional tasks in à good school soon clogs work. *

Keeping boys in, again, is detrimental to health."
When ail means have been tried to make a subject

interesting and clear, there remain alwayg. some
children to whom any mental effort is disagrecable
i. e., to whom. " learning is pan." We know the
flabby mind that marks the pupil who has neyer set
-himself to struggle with and conquer a task.

We cannot. al of us, perhaps we would not, fol-

low Mr. Thring's plan.. The' objection to "keeping
in " and impositions are obvious. Yet the best
teacher I ever had kcpt rigidly to the rule that a

lesson, once set, must be donc, if flot ini our own
time, tlien in his; that is, in detention after school.
He was, careful to point out to us that this was not
punishmeflt, but our fair work. There was very
littie shirking in that school.

I have been teaching for many years, and this
question often puzzles me. I write in hope that

some wiser teachers mav tell the readers of the'
REviEwV the results of their experience. R. C. S.

ýThe examination answers were criticised. in the

REVIEW because ihey referred to no other course

of cond uct except punishment for the iaults meni-

tioned. It mav be weIl for our C2pr~tol1ft
keep this in mind in further discussing this ques-

tion; also that in a mere " comment " the REviEw

might not think it necessary to repeat the many

encouraging and helpful "suggestions," that have

beeni fotind in its coluinins for ycars paet.- Lin.ToR.]

SPELLING ExERcisE-'The following 4 words were

niisspelled in a recent examination of nopnal school

students for license: Sentence, putting, necessary,

occurs, too, latter, beginners, individually, sufficient.

separate, Christian, careful, whipping, forty. primer,

Iaziness, hatred, abusive, expel, dealt, recess. occur-

ring, patriotism, ascertain, indifference, physical,

tries, occasidnally, persistent, threes (ftot, 'S), off.

superinteildent, ventilation, simmlar, simnultanentilçy,

inattention, effect.

7
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CARDBOARD WORK.

'Ilis aiidl the followillig cxcrcîsc arc aiike inî Irill-
cîple anI thie I)tiils îîIli îlot bie requlirc e Io I bti
of thieni. Iii practice. thic writcr lias fotîiîd it a go oi

plain to ?give the girls No. i12. aiid.tic hovs No. 13.
i 1lhs îtivolves a little miore trouble ()i Ille part cf Ille
teaclier, buît the added iiiterest arisilig freinl stichi

- dlTrerelitiation wvîll reî;aY thîs.
The dramiîîg is simple. but care is uiccdcd Mi

spac ing the' pieces at the proper dlistanice al)art;
therefore careftill orawilig Sa0îi1d0 (lulio iil îst
lue iiisiý.te(l otn.

For, the practical w~ork soine stouit car<1hoardl. a
piec cf*iiaibed'paper as tiseol bY býokhîîidcrs.

and sonuie l)ilders' cloth are ileded. ('lt otut two
pieces of carol for the covers 2' 2x33/ iluches. all!
thien a strip) of cloth 1!12 iches %Vide aid 7 2 iliclies,
long. If guimiiied clotlî is uised it iiîay ]le iiioi.stelicd(
readv yfor sticking on, buît paste is ratlicr better tliaî
miucilage iii this case. Wliei pasted (jr gniîniicd.

IaY, tIié tifat on tlle desk anîd place c)lie picce cf

ýLx il- . Nr-cdIe-Case
D s beflj.ý a th.6-

lcavcae. en mîargin of cioth (lQWfl thc black. 1%l<1
UIl cd\gci cr arefully and press thein well 'loN'ii

inside the covers. Twvo plain pieces of papcr, Y4
inîch icss cadli way than the card, shouhi be l)astei 0o1
thc inside te inake a ncat finish ani to cuver the

edg.es of thec illari)ic( îpîler.
Tiec simiili pockets ti) liol1 tlle packets of lîies

arc forid hy l)astiiig a. strilp of cioth on ahcer

t. t nt t\\'( Stl)s 3¾ inicles long ani iy ' 2nihes

wi tc. anid ttîrii ini a quarter inch hiei ail round.
I aste thirec of UIl tirus and press into place with the
openl sie towar(ls the back of the covers. Repeat
(Ml Opplosite cover anid the iiiodel is compiete.

i f dcsirc(l. a siliali piecce of flaîiiel caîî be foled
anîd î)astc<l ini ])\-a niarrov hile of l)aste loi the
liack. lhis w~il] serve to liold buose icles, etc.

Ex 1ws:i3.-A 1lOcket llOOk.

Ex 13 Fi Po cketBok

ý.- 1.ir

Ex 13, Meil(,od of edtn . an. 4id,

card iii position on it. 'A hile siîctiid ie u iraw~il on
Ille (l to guide ini layiiîg it down oni i tle hClochi.
The other piece of card cati theil be laid ini Place anid
îressei veIi hwi oni the ciotli. N()\\ ilir-l i) il,(,
endis and fold thieun over the face of tlle ca(ri ;i aîî<
press ail surfaces weii to.getlier'. -'hc lai p îni
coine inside Ille covers w-lienl fiîiistici.

rlîe iiarble(l papeî cati un w hc aic 1il Cnit
(AttOPiliC 4xJ2»' iliihc auid î'at-se Ille pIiî su.

111 laying flimn Qii theIî o r u i c 1m144být e

\ ', lihî c cxi lauiati n cf titis niioolel is re(ltire(l
as tIle cwratî ilns are aline st exacli as in No. 12.

hii the Casc of Ilic pocket, liowvever. a iittle differ-
clcii- rcaiiîig is îîcccssary' if it is to hioli aiîvthing.

HIcl iiagi aili 1iaks it cîcar aîîd after the teacher
lias miade li e, Ilc >rI ,Il( wiiî experiwice îîo (hffictiltY

i alî tlle fa ld.lig of the Cloth 50 a,% to alhow

ý Spact
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EXERCISE 14 .- A Hexagonal Tray.
- Ex. 14,R e texagonat Trai.-.

As iii the square traN , the miodel cati be miade by

tving, istead of pasting. the covers. The latter

ieto4makes a neater article au(d gives a better

training ini maniipulation for the children. Draw as

S-hown iii the diagram, taking care to mnake the outer

hiexagon perfectly parallel to the iiiier figure.
For the practical work, <raw tlue figures ont the

ller side of the ca 'rd. The haîf cutting requires

great care, as the cuts hiave to be stopped at each

angle, or the skies of the tray will be spoiled.

Ili binicgig-. it is best to follow the order as given

for the square tray. First, the outer angles, then the

iiuier:; and iast of ail the tipper edges.
If plain card.is is*ëd, the hiexagoni is 'an ýdiirable

figure for a simple design to be ýdrawni or paintel ain.

A hexagonal or octagonal tray decoratrd witli a

brushi dra'wing or crayon design, looks exceediugly
wvell.o

E"xE.RCISît 15.-Aui Octagonial Tray.

li tle (îrawing and practical work, preê'seiy, the
saine steps are foliowed- as in Ex. 14, and therefore
ute further instructionis are necessary.

EXERCISE i6.-A Triangular Taper Pot.

3"- li Tsa&.î-;ar -

incidentally, adids to the childrs knoàwledge of 'the
simpler solids. The> building up of a prism front

three rectangularý surfaces is invoived and the draw-

ing ivili therefore be. the developuient of the prisrn.

Draw as in diagrami and proceed to eut out two,

pieces of card--o'ee for the base ani one to filId ami'

forin the prisil frinn.
After hialf--cuttiug, glute up the prisni on ihe long

edge and. bind eachi angle. 'Then bind the upper

e(lges and it is ready to.glue iu position on the base.'

The base .shouid bé prepared by binding the edges

so that th .e prisilatic portion j ust covers the edge of

triebinding when ghied iu position. .

Carc iust -be taken iiû affixing thé base to kcep

the nliargin even ami the prisnîi quite central.

EXERCISE, 17.-4£. Hexagonal Taper Pot.

Ex.17. R I4txaaonat Taper Pot

~uau±

-T i

Y l%~

* I

'Persec+výe- v"eW

This ni1odel prestuts no liew featuires, beyond the

d'ifler .ençe of the geonietrieaI figure, frofli the 199t

l'ie renuarks ani. instructions for Ex. 16 apply to

(-)ne poinit. however, wili requirç Pome care., The

~rin~uft prmm ~,of çau. 1i9Und tu rotain 1Ij,

A

E x 5, 9 n Oeta LMLMU
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shape when glued up ready for fixing to base. Thc
hexagon will assume ail sorts of shapes, however,
and grect care is necessary, in gluing the base on,
ta keep the hexagon regullar in shape. In the case of
Ex. 16, the well-known principle Of triangulation
keeps the shape of the upper portion intact. Binid-
ing may be omitted ini 16 and 17, but thie niodels NvilI
tiot look iiearly as well.

Studios In English Literature.

I have had requests from different teachers for
$ome notes on " The Dying Swan." Third Reader,
page 34.

SI do flot wonder that they find it hard to teach
this poem to young children. It is flot likely to
attract the pupils. But the teacher sh.ould study it
tmétil she feels its delicate beauty.

What is the poet presenting to us? A picture,
and a very definite one. How easy itwould be to
paint a picture from this description.

1The wide open plain, the gray clotuds, the river
winding, slowly through the marshes with their
changing colors of purpie and green and yellow.
The willows, the creeping weeds and, mosses, the
desolate pools. Far off, the snow-crowned his.
The only life in the picture is the swaliow above
and the swan below.
.The whole landscape is probably uggested, at

Ieast, by the poet's ow n surroundings. For this is
one of his early poerns, published in 1830, wlien
Tennyson's home was in Lincoinshre 'iat marshy
region. In the summer tirne the farnil often wvent
to Mablethorpe, on the coast, a place rfredtiithe " Ode to Memory:"

kOr even a lowly cottage whence we >e~
Stretched wide and wild the wa.rte, cntorn$ us inarsh.
We are told that " the immense swep of marsh

inland, and the wl!ole weird strangenesa of the place,
greatly moved him."

,emay also. compare the fourth verse of
Mariana:"

"About a atonte-case from the wall
-A sluice blacken'd waters slept,
And o'er it many, round and smail,
The clustered marish-mosses crept.
Hard-by a poplar shook alway,
All silver-green with gnarled bark;
For leagues no ôther tree did mark
,The level wasIe, the routiding gr-ay/'

With the first three lines of the second verse, comi-
pare the lines from "The Lotos-Eaters."

"Far off,ý thrce miouîitaiii1<<
Thrce silent pinnacles of aged snow."

The children should be told that the common
swau of English rivers has no song, and is called
the Mute swan, and although there is a species, the
Whistling swan, a native of Ireland and northern
Russia, which has musical notes, and cornes south
iii winter, yet the story, so often used by poets, that
the swan sings a death song is purely legendary.*

Compare,
"like some full-breasted swan

Tiiat, fluting a wild carol ere bier death,
Ruffles hier pure cold plume, and taices the flood
Withi swarthy webs." asngoArh.

"An under-roof of doleful gray " and "the under-
sky " ought to be explained by the children themn-
selves. Silice I have been asked tu say what kt
means, I must explain that it means the clouds; but
I should neyer tell a class su'ch a thing as that.

" It was the middle of the day." Do poets usually
state the time of day or year as plainly as tbis ?
Collect some examples.

'It wvas teii of April niornt by thec chiine."
It was the deep iiiid-inoop.".
"Now the ilooii-day quiet holds the his."
"It wvas the tirne when liles blow.".'

"What does " took " mean in
"And took the recd-tops as it went."

And in
,,The wild swani'b dItatii-hlytmai tuok thc soul
Of that wvaste place "with joy'

Compare,
"daffodils

That coici before the swallw dares-
and take

''ie wviids of Marchi with beauty ;"

Wittr's Talc, A-ct iv. Sc. i
"To liear Ille story of your life wvhici mnust
Takc the ear stra-ngeiy."

/nu the conîmon expressions,
"It took rny eye-my falc y."

"One willow over the' river wept." It is easy
to pick out many examples froni Tennyson of these
pictures of single trees:

"Hard by a poplar shook aiway."
"One sick willow sere and amail."
"Devy-dark aloft the mountain pine."

"The windy tail elm tree."
Aiways with the exact qualifying word tà make

us see the tree as the poet saw it.
It is to be feared that a bit of modern slang, much

in use among boys, will spoil the picture of the
swailow. " Chasing itself at its own wild will."

Marilî. Webster quotes the two lines f rom verse
twvo, iii illustration of the use of marish for marsh.
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Hie lalso gives from Milton,
*'Evening-mlist

Risen from a mier, o'cr the înarish glides."

De sure that the children separate the simile from,
the picture in

"As when. a niighty people rejoicc
\Vitbi shawvms and with cynibals, and harps of gold,
And the tumnuit of their acclaim is rolled,
TIhro' the open gates of the city afar,
'l' the shepherd wvho wvatcbed the evening star."

My experience is that unlees care is taken,
simile and metaphor 'are often confused with
what they are meant to 'illustrate. To avoid
this, read the verse first, leaving out these lines,
and then, after the picture bas been visualized, ask,

What does the poet compare the swan's song to?"
With the lines of the simile compare the following:

"Souads, as if saine fair city were oaie voice

Arounld a king returning froin bis wars."

Iromn the conclusion of Il The Passinig of Arthuril.'
ELEANoR ROBiNSON.

NOTE~.- -1 qt[Le fron N r. ittiedale's F:ssay's on tli

hidyIIs:
"Pliny," says Mr. Dyer, "alludes to a superstition b)

wbiclh swans are said io sing sweetly before their death,

but falscly, he.tells us, as proved through his own observa-

vatioli. Sir Thonias Btowne, in his Vuigar Errors, says:ý

"*From great antiquity, and before the mielody of syrens

thc musical ilote of smails bath been commended, and the)

sing nlost' sweetly before their death; for thus we read ir
Plato, that f rom the opinion of Meteinpsychosis, or trans.

1nigrafrion 'of the souls of nien into the bodies of beast!

inoist suitatle uinta their human condition, after bis deatf

Orpheîîs, the musician, became a swan.-Engliçh Folklore

Good Mannera.

I Ru-ad at' iie'lTeacliers' institute, Amherst, N. S., by Mis%
jennie NMcAleese.,

Why isit that our boys are not more gentlemanl:
aind our girls more lady-like ' is a question that i

continually being asked flot only by Our inspector

and school officiais, but by people in the comrnercia

world as well. Is it due to a lack of training in th,

public sclhools, or is the home training deficient ii

this respect? Probably both. ._. ... We shouli

like our pupils to be -ladies and gentlemen in th,

highiest sense of the word, to have that mariner tha

ýNi11l mark thelm as such wihcrc%'cr thcv arc. Gool

inanners play a most important part in educatioi

lI'lie school mgy be a powerful means to, overcorn

the rough ness of many children, who are s0 eithe

hy nature or association.
Ycs, butý how can this best be accomplished? 1

is ail very well to pjace high ideals before teacher

and say such and sucli a thing shoul. d be doue, bu

it is a very different matter -to go intp one of ou

cofllTofl schools and do it. Can:we obtain the
desired resuit in this case by devoting, .Say an~ hour
or two a week to the teaching of etiquette? By no

means; it must be taughit principally in the concrete

and flot in the abstract. Only hy unremittiiig at-
tention to the littie things as they corne up each diy

can we hope to, effect the best resuits. If pupils

could only be brought to, have a realizing-sense of
their own rigbts and the rights of their fel ow pupils,

a great deal would be doge towards sccuriing good
manners. There ýare certain responsibilites,4o be

clischargecl by pupils towards each other which
may be turtied to good account in leading theni to

be polite and respond with Ilthank you " for -littie

kindnesses. Children and young peop1ý of every

class like 4~o have respect,and attention shown them.

Those wh.o respect and are polite to QflC5 placed.

under ihein cannot help but win respect and court-

esy. in return; but if by word oy deed this respect is

once forfeited, it will be a difficult niatter ever to

regain it. We hear it said that children of to-day

show a great deal less jespect for teachers, ministçrs

*and others than they did years ago. This may be

true; but pçrhap . in those days it was a terror of

what the consequences rnight be, that kept the faces

demure and the tongues sulent. gowever, there'

*may be another reason. Do teaehffl exhibit that

politeness towards one -another that the childten,

iseeing it, naturally do the sanie? I amn afralid not

*always. Many are not as careful- as they'shouldbe

in saying thinga qoncerning the reputation of others.

Careless words Jet fait in the presence of pupils have

done untold harn. Not only in this, but in business

matters, there is a lack Of professional etiquette.

la it any Wonder that trustees endeavor to, pay as

5 low salaries as pçssible, wben teacherswill actually

9 underbid one an ther in order to secure a situation?

.1I l<now of cases where a IlC " teacher apple o

a certain position, and a "lB " hearinlg of 1t4 put in

h er application f or ten dollars less; of course shc

Ssecured the place.

eAgain, what do you think of the teachers Who

*~will apply for sýhOOls when they know that thosc

Swbo are teaching there have no intention of resign-

ing. But to, return to the children. Hundreds of

e incidents could easily be quoted to show that littie

r people honor those who honor theni. What is it that

compels even ragged caps to be raised and smiles

t to appear when. somne teachers are met,annt
.~others? Because the former do not consider them-,

it seli1es too much above those children to, speak, and

rthe latter do. Frederic Allison Tupper, of Quincy,

i.

M
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Mass., says: The scope of couirtcs% iii sciheols is e)VeICe)lle the influence of evil assOCiates in whoi
boundless. It is botlî spoken and uîsoe.actC( courtesy is eehisp)icutis by its absence. Yct wvc na
antd unacted. A teacher's entire uisefuilness is ,feiln lake cenifort ili the fact that the former hcelps won
(lCstroyed, by the ptirelv uniconisciius assiluiiption of derfuill te coint ract the latter. li a scliool wber
social superiority. The teacher iust reniembher thic stand(ard is suiclî that it is considereci a (lisgrac
that thiere is but one arist6cracy-that of silce ie estiliatieii of the class for aily of its IiCflliber
How tittcrly petty, tdieul. iii thc public schools. wll(se te act >il' ani tiiigenitleniianlly or utila(ly-likC niannçr
very watchword is equlahtNI. to zissiliie a social clildrelî wllose hionte surrouindings bave a tenldency
superiority that is oftcu inîaginary. Truc siuperior- 1<) îîîake iliemi rude ý%'ill bc tonled dowiî to a great
ity is invariably inarked by the ialsecce of aissiliiip- extelît.
tiafl. Thei ' tlioroughibred 'is recogiiize<l ('xcl 1w N<w% whIile reinciiberiîîg that the sclooi is an
the ' Bowerv boy.' " cxj>ýatisi0î of the hloie. we muitst îîot forget that it

Wby dIo vot take off yotur cal) to yetir tcachier is alsi -a lreparatioeu for the commîiiity or state,
gnd ilot to vouir iniistcr ?" asked ne ragged uirchini \\'e are preparing ouir-pupils to bie good iient
of aniother. Becauise'I raised miv liat te tlcn-he mcii-bel'e ai wvolii: anid wvlat a noble work it is I
'Isier once anîd lie just lqokedl at nie. but inîv teacher I hit wliat lias geot( l maniiers to do with that?
alwaysraises biis," wvas the rel)lv,.-ali(l a gooed onie. l'VrtilgSneouie lias said, llasing mlanners

So the example of the teaclier is the nînst power- Colistitùî. te ole of the go1len kes wich turn the
fIfactor iii the school. Tîouigb lie teacli ia.ie- l>elts of the <beor lea(ling to success and Iîappiness."l

nîatics or Englisli as Well as possible. and have neot TIruc politeîîess ceuitrihutes iliticlî te wvorldly ad-
timamers, lie is uothing. His influience ivill do< Ill<rc vaîîeienîeîî anîd the înalîîer of a younlg ian istart-
thanl lours of lecturing. Eveni w'hen it is iccessary iuîg iii life wvill very socui deterinie luis suiccess or
to censure for soine glaring act of discourtesy. failuire. Coeurtes «v is as goo(l as capital, and mlany
Sjolitenless should ilot he forgotteil. A subduled a rieli niait to-day' Nvh() beganl witli nothiîîg owes
toile of voice and pleasant look wil do nmore to con- Ilis suiccess te luis"geniial beariuig and( graccft 1 man-
quer a. rough nature tlîan s;tiiigi.lg wor(ls of sar- iers. Ii n i field of labor, or iii aîuv'station iii life,
casmn Pe bitter reproaches. This does net lieces- \yeni will find tlîat iliose who know how to carry
ýariIy meail a lack of firmnness, or lîaviîîg poor dlis- tlîeuîîselves w~ell, are the mies5 wh( will iîîount to the
cipline in the school. VVe ofteui hear it said that topîinest ruLng of the ;ldder of success. \Vho cares
thqçre ougbt to be more meii in the profession to te (Io buisiniess.w itît the gruiff, pompous, or smi rking
tfake charge of the older boys, and 1w a judiciotis iîidividuial, x\hIle tlîinks ouîly of Iimiiself, anîd bas little
use of the strap keep them on tbéir gond l)ellavjeur. regard for the righits or feelings cf cithers ?
1 admit that iii some cases tluis is- truce but tliere is
a school on the North Sucore wliere the truistees liad
been in the habit cf engaging a mie tecler fer 'l'lie .\ew York State Teachers' Association~ by
years. The strap lîad often becîî applied. btthîe way cf investigating the effectiventess of public
results did îlot seeml toi be satisfactory. A\t lengtlî seheelI work iii tlat State, asked over four hundred

tbydecided to miake a change. and aceer(liiglv a b)usiness mîenî to give their opinions, based on per-
lady was offered the position. W'înthe ilisl)eetor sonîal observation,. as to whetber the schools, as at
made his visit that year lie ha< lo comîllaiuits to: present crg-aiiize(l,, prepare children to carn their liv-
make concerning the respect sle in. or the îng. and iii Nvliat wav instruction may be improved
manners of the pupils; an<l-thé red o<f cenrreetienli te this end. 'j'lic opinîions givenl by the 1business men
bIlad neyer been used. are tiat the general average is higb, but that in the

0f couîrse, ve are niot aIl like dit ;bult if teclciers cltivatien oif certainî essentials the results are lest;
bhave done what tlîey could iii tlîis vay, 1 repeajt tlîat ~Xsatisfaeîer*. Ànong tlîe criticisnîis are the follow-
tbey are flot altogetlier te Muanie for ilie laek e C) ;jig: Instructionî is uict tlioroughi enoughi too muChnianners in their pupils. Yet toc ofteni parenclts, put *'ýýreîe work is allowed.- Amiong thec suggestions
,the entire respoîùsibility' on the teaLclier, nit recalizing> preffered arc: - Iîsist oii acctîracy in arithmetic;
that, their children are 1111(1er lus (r lier iltflueiîeeete-ael' )V hew te tlik and bowv to be accurate;
only five or six lîouirs out of tlîe tweîîltv,-feur.]t tIl te coutrse sliotul( l)e restricted ratlîer tlîaî expand-ý
is too mucb ,to cxpect that cluring the slhort timie D' cd ; accuiracv ili speakiing and writing slîould bf
child remains in ,,chool, tlhe teaicher's ijnllîîrni-g wf l l îglit'1-.chae

y

e
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Ad¶ Interestlng Manufacture.

Onie of the most interesting and attractive estab-
lishtnents ini Canada is the brush and broom factory
of T. S.' Simms & Co., Ltd., St. John ;-interesting
because so many portions of -the world are laid under
tribute to supply their varied products for this manu-

facture, and ýattractive because of the well lighted
and conifortable roorns provided for the oiUe hund-
red and forty operatives. Less than a quarter of a
century ago brushes and broomis were made entirely
by band. Now ingenious labor-saving machines,
soie froni America,, others f rom Britain and Ger-
many, are employed, and the products of this estab-,

lishunient find a ready sale ail over Canada, New-
founidland, and the West Indies.

Ilut wvhi1e one'looks at the work that iS so deftly

and quietly carried on by men and women, boys and
girls, lie becornes interested not only in commerce,

but in geography, and even history. The broom-

corni used cornes from Illinois, Nebraska and

Kansas; and it is said that this plant was first intro-

duced into the United States by the famous Dr.

Franklin, who, finding a seed on a little broom whisk
that had been inîported, planted and propagated it.
l'le black hogs' bristles used in making good brushes
corne fromn China. Sorne of these bristies are over
sevenl inches long. Many more come f romn Chicago

andl thc west. The finest prepared bristies, for
varnishi brushes, corne frorn France. The hogs'

liristles, sorne of which furnish so largý' a part ofI the material for the best brushes, come, not as might
he supposed from the native animal after hie bas
heen killed and is being prepared for market, but
f romn hogs that are allowed to, run wîld in the forests
of Russia, the bristies being picked at regular inter-
v'als f roni the animais which are c'aught for the pur-
pose and then turned loose. The wood for brush
andl b'room handles is from srnall1 birch and beech
trees, and is about the only material which these

provinces contribute for the manufacture. '"Rice-
ront,- tampico, a cactus fibre, and other mater-

ials for brushes-and whisks, come from Mexico,,and
the paîietto fibre fromi Florida, Cocoa fibre froni
.1ainaica and the East Indies, Bahia bass, a coarse
libre for stable brooi-s fromi Brazil, Piassava, from
the East Indies. for coarse scrubbing brushes.
L.cather, bone, metal, .andi other substances used in
tIly manufacture of brushes give employmnent to
inany' thousands in Europe and Amierica.

1 enclose niy subscriptiofl for the RcviEtw and
llI'reklv Star, both papers the best of their kind 1
hamie seen on this c9ntinent.ý'

The following notes on reading by Supt. W. W.
Stetson, of Maine, will be found very useful and
suggestive to every student:

i. Write In a blanik 'book the complete number of ther
hooks you read this year. 2. Write a short sketch o! the
author of each book read. 3. Mark the 'books that you
like best with a cross. 4. Why do you prefer these books?
5. In what ways have they helped you? 6. What friends
did you make ini the books read? 7. Why did you select
them for friends? 8. What is the best idea in your favor-
.ite book? 9. What is the most important 'f&i? i0.
What is the choicest sentence? ii. Hbw many timés have
you iýead the bocks nmrked with crosses? ià. Have yen
taken notes while 'readitig? 13. Have you committed to

miemory striking passages? 14. Do yDu makce some record
of all the books yen; read? 15. What newspapers and
magazines do you rea4 regularly? 16. Do you put In a
scrap-book the gems yon read? 17. How mucli timeéA do e
spend eachi day in reading? x8. Do yen consult rference
books for information, on matters, yeu do not understand
ini your reading? ig. In what ways lias yourreading
benefitted. you? 20. What bocks would yonu liké to read
next ?

Eemory Goe.

The under side of every cloud
Is briglit ind shining;

And so 1 turn 91y clouds about,
And always wear them inside out,

To show the lining.
-J. W. Rile.y.

Look flot mournfully inte the past. It cornes net back
again. .WisèlY impreve the present. It. is thine. Go 'forth

to nmeet'the*shadowy ftiture, without fear and with a manly

'l'lie path, that bias once been t rod,
Is neyer se rougli te the feet;

And the lessons, we once have learncd,
Arc neyer se liard te repeat.

'rhough sorrowfuil tears may fail,
And the heart, to its depîlis, be riven

With storms and tempests, we need theiii ail
'lo render us ineet for Heaven.

'l'le licst position of a good man's lifÉ are Iiis luttle

iiameless, untrememibered acts of kindness and love.-

I I 'ordiuwort h.

We are building every day, a temple tlWc wurld cannot

Sec." ,Our to-days and yesterdays are the blocks with

%vhicli we build.
Add link te link of, love, and leatîty, till lîfe's briglit

echain is dont~
Oh, tle skies that wc inay brighten:-
Oh thc loads that we may lighten,
H.elping .iust e litti

SReading.
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A Page of HeIptul Plans.

(Fromn Teachers who have tried themn).
After a long, trying day in the close atiosphiere

çQf the school-roomn the exbausted teacher will find,
grateful and immediate relief, upon going to lier
room, in change of clothing, a bath of forehead and
wrists in toilet wvater, and a comfortable easy-chair
before an open window. Sipping a cup of biot
chocolate will help the cure; and if racked with the
headache that seems as if Jael was using ber cruel
hamminer on ber poor anatomy, a bottle filled with
libt water, witb a few drops of lavender addcd will,
»eld under the nostrils, cure the ache very quickly.

*'RobinsonýCrusoe" is onie of the best examples of
Englishi to be found. It may be used for a terni's
work and the children neyer tire., One rnorning of
each week bas thirty minutes set apart for repro-
duction. I read part of the story, as ",The Ship-
wreck," or " Friday's Escape," 1 first assisted thein
by an ontdine on thec board. Before thé nýext week.,
the cbildren wrotc it in their own'words and banded
it in for correction. It had an effect; the chiildre-i
uscd betteù language, became initerested in reading
ing and obtained mucli ulseful information.

I secured a smnall soft. piiie board and on this tack-
cd a piece of bristol board on which were written
tbe naines of aIl the pupils. After each naine were
five spaces-one for eachi day in the week. Near
this board I placcd a box of gilt-headed tacks witli
a few black ones mixed with thein. Wbein the pupils-
camùe in the morning ecd would put iii lis gilt tack.
Should lie be tardy lie would put iii a black--headled
tack. In this way I biad to pay but little attention
to thc atteindance, for at the end of the wcek I wvould
fiîl out tbe register from thc board, and îvould take
ont -thc tacks ready for the new wcek.

I am teaching an ungradcd country school where
the dhildren study Swinton's word book"in spelling.
'fhe words are given out and thc pupils are rcquired
to write themi on tileir slates. Eaclb pupil b las a
special tablet in which thc miisspellcdj words are
copied but rcspellcd correctly. on Friday aftcr-
noon these lists are rcvised, and thc class tIen spel
for hcadmarks. The pupil liaving nîissed tie fcev-
est nuniber of wvords during tIc wveek, takes his
place at the head, tIc pupil liaving thc next fewvest
%vords on biselist corniing next, and so on clown to
the foot.

I found that the spelling exercise that I hiad be-fQrewas dull and uninteresting and the results poor,
but since I introduced this niethod the pupils vie
witb ecd other iii being the MoSt nearly perfect and(
ge ticir spelling lessons a great deal better.

.A few moments spent eacb day in reading anid
cliicussing topics of general interest is founid most
helpful. In the general cuilture class wve include
current events, discussions on mttàgazine articles,

short biographies of late writer8 and other prominent
men of our day, observations from nature, in short,
anytbing that will broaden youthfül, minds and open
new fields of thought. A trial of this will test iti
value and prove that there is untold interest mani-
fcstcd. The children delight in presenting new
thoughts to the school. This is beneficial in dcvelop-
ing the art of conversation as well as a mine of re-
searcli. It is also of value in forniing a dloser re-
lation between teacher and pupil,. and between pupil
and pupil.

For the last four or five years, at the close of each
scssion-4i I hiave miade a memorandum of the work
to bc done the iîext session. The seat work for eachi
period is tlîus plannied, and a word or-two, or some-
times a paragrapli, will be suflicient to indicate the
points to bc brouglit out in each recitation. If
individuals need drill in any particular linè, their
nxainîes, ivritten opposite the wvork, will remind me of
it. Ilie stories to l)e told, the w~ords to be written.
the gaies to bc playcd, arc ail noted down, and
%%,len once the work is planned. I have no furtber
care until the miorrowv cornes. It takes very. littie
tiime to do this whien once the habit is formed.

I find that pupils are very liable to grow careless
iii the keeping of dlean seats. Many a timie had I
spoken to my puýils about this inatter, but it seemed
as if miy words were almiost wvasted. One morning
1 told themi that we were going to have a " Clean
Scat Race." I chose one leader for each side of the
mont. fThe oie wvho lias the clcaner side at the.

tinie of dismiissal gets a mark. You should bave
hiad a pcep into our school-room at dinner time.
Althougli it was nlot Monday, it wvas washing day.
Somne pupils wasli tlieir scats nearly every day, and
sonie wash the floor under their seats. It was no
longer neccssary for mie to 'stand by the door and
say, "Cleani your shiocs."

-Prom Popular Eduscator.

Bookkeeplng In Rhyme.

The writcr, iii teaching bookkeeping, has always
fouund thie following rhiyme of service to bim. Byt-
co111nitting it to miernory pupils can verify their
work, and it is a great lhelp as a guide to1hose kecp-
ing simple accounts of their income and expendi-
tare, wbichi cvery omie should do, no miatter on howv
smiall a scale these may be.

liv journal lawvs Nvhat 1 receive
Is dehior iniffe to wihat I give:
Stock for cor Iel)s nmust debtor be
And1 cre(htor for propcrty;

P>rofit and! s accoutits are plain,
NVe dehit loss and credit gaili.

The following, f rom Thornton's Bookkeep ing, are
on a more extended scale, and have reference to
larger operations:
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RAL ACCOIJNTS.

1. Yau cannot weil goý wrong, if you Think wh1at you're
about;

For youDebit what cornes "In," and Credit what goes

PERSONAlé ACCOUNTS.

2. Debit ail "Receivers," who receivc-no mnatter wvhat,

Services, or Goods, or Cash-the smnallest littie jot.

Credit ail the "GiN<crs :" those who give you. Any"
Thing,

Or Favor or Advantage to the house of business bring.

BALANCE SBEET.

3. Assets are Debits; keep "that" vcry clear;

Ail Liabilities Credits appear.

PROFIT AND LOSS.

4. Debit your "Lasses," and credit your "Gains ;'ý

Errors avoiding by Thinking and Pains.

SUBSIDIARY AOeOU NTS.

5. "Balance" and carry ta Profit and Loss;

Alîvays rernember ta carry across.

110W TOIBALANcE G0008.

6. (1) Enter Stock Value on Creditor Sid!e.ý

()Balance by Rules, that arc given as Guide.

(3) Goods carry "dow'n" ta begin the next yçar.

(4) Profit in P. and L. ought ta appear.

110W TO PROVE.

7. if the Books are "Proved," as they always ought ta be,

Capital and Balance Sheet will certainly "Agree."'

DISCOU NTS.

K. Wiili "D)iscounts or bad Debts" remember wvell

That 'After" Cash (or Banik) cornes P. and L.

DISCOUNTS. (ADD OR SUBTACT?)

_r "less 5 per ceint."-"Subtractiafl" is mneant.

9. When B. R. you pay in Discount away,

But in most cases "Add," or your work will be bad.

DISCOUNTING BILLS.

10. Boti, tle IDiscount and Banik .or Cash) debited are

\Vhen you "Disco'unt a BiIL" But you credit B. R.
. ILLS.

ii. "Debit thie Drawer" .(if not drawn by "Me,",
And thez it's the Bill that must debited bc).

"Credit Acceptor" (but credit B. P.

y\Vhienever the Bill is accepted by «'Me")

BILLS PAtII OR DISHONORED.

12. When Bills are duly *'Paid"-flo entry for the "Man";

But cash and Bull alone is the only proper elan.

'Debit the Man*' for a Dishanorcd Bui;

('redit B. R., for its value is "Nil."

BAI) DEETS.

3. "Composition is flot,"Loss." Perhaps the cash yau'l

,sec.
In anc or several "Dîvidends," just as the case rnay bc,

The "Balance" ("After" these are paid) you carry to

B. D.

CURRINT EVENTS.

The smmu of coloar is believed to be ome of mum'

recent acquirementa. A recent investigator fis*
reason ta think that primitive mnan could not -dis-
tinguish colora; andi that red and violet wei'ê fit
learned iný later ages, then green, and yellow, and
finally blue and orange. Color blindaasi ii, ollen a
fault of education, got a natural defect.

Carbon bas beez2 melted in an electric furnace
under great pressure. On suddenly cooling, it
solidified in the form of a grey powder interspersed
with minute diamonds.

In France it is proposed to use on roads a ome-
position of tar and the scoria irom blast furnaces,
ta prevent dust and mud.

Saxony lias the best regulated systeni oqfforestry
in the world.

It lias been decided ta instai the Marconi systern
of wireless telegrapli in Somaliland, ta enable the
British expedition againat thc Mad Mullah ta com-
municate with warihips at Berbera. The saine sys-
tan af telegraphing will be used for the plesent ta
complete thc telegrapl communication betwcen Cape
Town and Cairo. Wircs are now, or will be mom,
in operation from çape Town ta Ujiji, and from-
Caira ta Fashodaý From Fashoda ta, Ujiji the
wireless systemn wili be used.

A wireless message from Uic President af the
United State .s ta the King of England bas.been sent
direct from Cape Cod ta Cornwall. King Edward
replied by cable mesage

Bu Hamara, Uith leader of Uic insurrection in
Morocco, lias been.'captured by Uic Sultan a forces,
and bis few rerntinizig followoes scattercd. The
ostensible purpQse of. the revolution was ta place on

the Uirone a brothèr of the Sultan wha was hcld in
captivity. The prudent release of Uic latter, and bis
loyally putting hioeself at Uic head of the -Sultan's
arrny in the field, caused the defection of manY af
the chiefs who had supported Bu Hamara. -The
real cause of Uic uprising is bçlieved ta have been
dissatisfactiofl with the Sultan, Abdul Aziz, because
of bis friendshiP for Europcans.

The wireless telegrapli of Herr Blockmann dif-
fer f om heMarconli system. It uses lenses and

mirrors; and is virtually a machineusnivsbl
eiectromagfletic raya, as the heliograph uses visible
rays of liglit. Signais can be exchanged hy 't
through a distance of several miles.

In recent exPerirnents in Germany, by the aid af
an invention for lessening Uic resistance in ýlong dis
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tance telephone wvires, messages sent 1w telepliolle
were aùdible to persons stanldingtýhirtvy feet or more
away from the receiver.

Tfle \'enezuelan trouble wvill proball he seltlC(l
bv arbitration, ani a p)art of the custonis receipts
at the cliief ports of the country set aside to pay the
dlaims of the allies. In the inantinie., -%v'hen it is
decided that the dlaims shial be sulbimitted to the
Hýague court, 'the blockade -%ill he raised.

1A treaty between Columîbia and -the United States
lias been signed, bv the provisions- of wvhich the
United States 'vhlpav to Columbia a certain sumn
of monev and take -vhat is virtuallY a perpettual
lease of -the strip of territorv througlh which thc
interoceanic canal Nvihl run. The U'nited States gets
aàlso the use of three snîa]l islands in the Bav of
Panama; ami Columbia a-grecs niot to cerle or seli
to ans' other foreign governmient ailv islands or
harboýrs near the end of the.canal. lI' retuiri, the
United States guaranitees the sovereigiltv, ifl(e-
petidence and integrity of Collumbiat

Another treatv, of more imniiecliate importance to
uls, lias been signed at Washington within the last
m'onth. It is for the settlemnent of the Alaskan
boundarv question; and provides for the reference
of this question to a tribunal of six jurîsts, tbree to
be appointed by each side. Three jurists ap)-
pointed b"y the United States wouild have dlonc as
well, so far as the-interests of Canada are concerned,
if they had been required to give a unaninlous ver-
dict to make it conclusive. So long. as the three
United States representatives in the, mixed tribunal-
refuse to admit the justice of Calnada's dlaim. there
cati be no decisioi iii favor of Canada. The addi-
tion of à sèventh judge Nvould have nmade this pos-
sible.; but that would ]lave been submitting the case
to, a final arbitration. to which the United States Nvill
not consent. The territory iii dispute is over three
hundred miles in length. and froni fourteen t<i
seventv miles wide; and the decision. if o1e, is
reached, will be based on the interpretation of the
treaty, between Great Britain and Ruissia in 1825,
uinder wbich, the narrow strip of Alaskan tèrritorv
that lies between otir territorv and the ocean should
nleyer exceed tenl leagiles iu Nvidth, ftMlowinig the,
%vindings of the coast.-

,Russiani torl)edo hioats have 1)asse(l througli the
Dardanelles; and for anv one whose reading lias
made blim famniliar wvith tihe Eastern question of the
last.genleration this mleans intch. Tuirkev was unlder
treaty obligations to' keep the strait closeil against
war vessels; aiid.-though the mlatter is of less con-
sequence now thani at the tiniie of the stipullation.,
Great Britain lias entererl a formai protest.

Affairs i the ilaîakani region are <irawinig atteln-
tion, ani a serions outhreak there is aniticipateci.
'l'lie moveients of B3ritisli forces towarcls the Red
Seà and the Levant iay lie ilot altogether dull tc)
the Mad Mullah.

Two ship's companie; cornprising -abolit at thoIu-
sand men, are to l)e permanientlv st lfied at il-
fax,, for service on the fleet in *cases of eniergencv.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

c liooul concert w'as receiily given at Lakevilie, Carie-
ton ('o., limier the direction oif Miss Lena R. MeLeod.

lie silîîî of ; a realii'ed. wîichi Nvili be devoîed to,
,the ' lliltiîtof a >t1iooi lilirary.

,NIli, Jo.'e M. Chîsîcît, onle of Northumnberland Cotinty .1
teacher:. was ià"rrie<l at lier father's honte, Derby, onl

\\euîeda~evenlilig. Jaxi. .21 st at -seveln o'clock, to Mr.
Richardl Coltart. (if i )touglasýtowti. Bv tbis nmarriage tbe
teachilug l.aff of Northumnberlandlioscs olne of ils niost
i>opilar aund highly suiccessftil inilîi)ers who tauglit ini ils
rural districts. ''ie uxtlig couple left on a trip to Bostoil,

.j-,lttiiîiig 10 retturt about the first of April. On their re-
ttril te\ îvill resi(le ;il the groomins home, in wbich dis-
irict i lir bride t a til scli(il for a nu tuiber of years.

l'euN teacliers biave ever sen a cycloramîce pbiotograpbi,
iluai is onle tuiai ta *c ilu the whole horizon Of 36o degrees.
'l'lie Stîmuiiier Sessiou of Coruieli U.niversity has prepared a
reiproductioun 3o inciîe long oif M r. S. L. Sheldoi's iloted
cycloraie plîoograph of tbe Corlieil Campus. Thbe orig-
inal is 64 iluches lui length. The reproduction inay hc hlad
hy addrei-tssiig tuec Regîirar Cornieil University. Ithaca,

Sehiool colle/Irts lia\ e lieen held recenltl ai Florenicc-
villet anid L'ppeî/Kexît. Carleton Co., limier tuie irection of
Mr. Fred Squiiers anîd Miss ,\ddie Gregg iespectiveiy. At
H oreticevi île additjolial bîooks Neill lie proctired for the
Ichool lilirary. and at U'pper Ketît soille needed school
iiîîilî;ices wili be obtainerd.

The Si i ululer Sclia a of Minles in coilnieii with Dal-
hlsic Coliege Nvill olichi ilu Sydney about May î5th, to
co(litii in w sessiuon fo<r six eks Coal ivnu ning ini aili ils
braîiics. ,tur\-eyiiig. cilgiiueerinig, ehlîemistry and miner-
aiogy vili lie stuldicî and diliferenit parts of the Iliand %vili
be visitud 1)% the classes for gcologicali iN'est igationî.

'lie Biridige waler N. S.. il igli Sehool lias raîsed tbe suri
<if $11io. îoe procedrs of tîvu concerts, whicil is iîeilig ex-
lien ded in putreliasinîg a seiiool ibra ry.

[<vo St. Jolhu leaciiers, Miss Aily lddois and Miss
i \a 'Yerxa. have received( aiîpointinenîs iii Southî Afrîca.
autd wvill h ave the last oif Marcb or 'hue first of April.

Il(-\ are sent b% -lecial reqliiest of the British ;oveeniiuieiit
iii t each il, ýilie NIodel Sci <«l at oi ilesbutrg.

Nilss i va A\. 11a xier of Pert h, N. Il.. lias becin appoiiited
sssit îeaeier iii the Nlacdoniald Manuial Tlraiiig

Sclbol. Tirnui N. S. Nliss Raxter took< a course at the
'coou I Ist yea r. i tailiii ng lier difflonila iin Juie. lea
w iuîuiul(111iî s a prouîf o<f lier skill and alîility.

NMir. l'au crs ii. of li-ruro. lias I ceni appoî xîtcd lu t le
ciharge of ilie Sclool o< <f Ni u al Tra iniing iii Sydnley. 'l'ite

li 'eiei <f the old .\cadeily bîuilding is nlow being fur-
ulislied for tuat depiiîîeui accordinig to plans approved of
bv Nir. Kiîluîer. t le. silperiinîeidesit of the Mannal Training

Sclîos.-vdîc~ Jost.
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Amalgamationl a Great Success I
The MANUFACTURERS

an'd Temperance and' Gênerai Life
Assurance Company

HAVýE HAD A RECORD YEAR DURINQ 1901.

Applications received amount to over,...... ............ 1100,000

Increase over 1900, alMost ........... e............... 1.000,1000
Total business in foce,,over........................ 27,000,000

Nothing Suffeeds Like Sucoosa.

The -E. R. MACHUMf CO., Ltd., St. John, N. .,
MANIeuR PMu MsasT#sW PreeVIîaoaa.

AGENTS WAN T»ED

Know
the

Your

Ilarti me
provinces LUne

PUBLICATION
Oontas valu" idS afoutOl o eohe u
Mtuar "ardlgteoutylsos yk

mit»

"6AS GOOD AS
MARITIME."
Quite ýa compliment to us, but

don't believe it.
REMEMBER, there is no other

school in eastern Canada can offer
these, advantages:

9 Instructors.
2 Cbartered Accountante.

33 Typewriters
1 Call per day for office help.
A Natinnal Diplnma

Affiliation% with
Business Educutors' Association.
InstitutS of Cbartered Account8flta.

Send for ibformatlon to

KAULBACI & SOHURIAN,
CI4AATERED £CCOUNIANIS,

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLECE,
1-AIA,'4. S.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,

S.ENENTEENTH SESýION

Sommerc@1o cec
.... FOR THE ....

MARITIME PROVINCES 0Fr CANADA

.. MEETS AT ..

CHATHAM, N. Bo, july 21st
to August '7thi 1903.

13 Courses in Science, literature, Etc.
IEOLAULU à ENTAI 1 -----

Boot and Shoe .Ianufactrn T UITION FEE, to include ail classes, $2oM0 Inexpensive Living. For

19 Xing Btreet. rqofthide C ircular containing: full information add ress tihe Secretary,

SWi= Jolm, N. B. 
J. >. SlAHIANO

FINE BOOTSANo 8HOES A SPECIALTY 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

We are Anxious Teces u fe s Canadian
tu employ the unempioye-Z time of Scho6l *ece s u oe.is -Itry Rlg
straightforward and of interest to any mnan or womafl anxious to ga. M asoy e uu dasupimefta

IT IS WORTH WRITING FOR. tu readings in Canadian History. Over
350.pages f rom intcresting and important

MITCHELL, SCHILLER & BARNES, ois
i nvestmeflts, Prie. fer this menUe18 75 nts.

BANK 0F NOVA SOOTIAk BUILDING ST. JOHN N. B3. .U y S.JhN-,B
.Pittsburg, Pa., Cleveland, O., Cincinnati, 0., !Exchange Court Buildingt, New'Uok City. O.U ayS.Jo ,N.B
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RECENT BOOKS.

SIEPMANN'S PRIMÂitY FRENCIL COUISsE.-Fýii'st 7't,>/)i.

Cloth. Price is. 6d. SIEPMANN'S PRtMARX' EISNCtI

CouRsE-First Year. -Cloth. PriCe 2S. 6d1. 'Macmîillan
& t-ompany, London.

The first of these books, on tîte principle of offeriîîg btt
one dilniculty at a tinîc to pupils, tecaches tîtetît lioîN' t0 pro-
nounce; the second. centaining a reai*r, graîttitiar andI
exercise book combined is well arraîîged' and simple,
teaching how ta read French, with some of the lesser diffi-
culties of constructioun. 'l'tie exercises app~l>v the 1îrineiples
taught -in the first two parts, -and give the pupils ahnîîndant
practice in writing the langtîage. The simplicity of the
plan, one .step being pretiminary ta tîte others, makes it
welt 'adapted for those teaching' French to begitîners.

AN OUTLINE 0F ANATOMY, PHSI'sOLOGY AND IIYgIENE.-
By F. M. Gregg, A.M., Normal College, Wayne, Ne-
braska. Ctoth. Pages 390. Price 5oc. C. W. Bardeent,
Syracuse, N. Y.

This outline is presented with a view ta unify work in
physiplogy-classes where several text-boo.ks are in use. It
furnishes condensed information att ail varieties of topies
in' physiology, emphasizing what is most important aîîd
furnishing ptenty of drill on these.

THEORETICAL OaGANIC CHFMISTRY-By Jùitts B. Colîcît,
Ph.D., Lecturer on Organic Chcmistry, Yorkshire Col-
tege, Erîgtand. Cloth. Pages 578. Price 6s. Mac-
miltan & Co., London.

This book represents a couîrse of sixty lectures with
experiments, and fornis a very conmplete text-book of mîod-
ern organic chemistry.

A COURSE 0F SIMPLE EXPERIMENTS IN MAGNETISM ANtD
EI.ECTRICITY.-By A. E. Munby, M.A. F.C.S. Clotil.
Pages go. Price Isý 6d1. Macmillan &eCo. Londont.

The course here laid otît and the exlieriÎients described
shoutd give a good grouinding iii the principles of thl5.
branch of physics.-

A text-book: on Latin composition hy Mfr. J. E. Bars',
son of D r. D. W. Barss, af Wotf%,ilte.is being introtlnced
inta many schoots in the cities of tHe 1t'iîiîed States.

TIîe'ckeray's HENRY ESMOND wvilli introduttcion and Notes'.
.Cloth. Pages 444 Price 2S. 6d1. Macnmillani & Co.,
London.

ie 'introduction cotîîaitting a sketch (if the life anid
writings af Thackeray, al, explanation tuf tîte story anîd
characters, a historical stmmary, the atutltor*s preface. anîd
the notes with review questions, fortît ait excehleit )Il,?,
for flic study of this delighitftil claqsic.

We have received froin Maciiiillan & Company, Lonidon.
tivo Packets, eactî contaiîîiîîg 25 Brtîsli-wor< cardýs of
advanced -drawing copies of antimais and hirds, illtistratiito
express.ion of mass and forni with the brtislh. 'lteare
1ine1y executed ictures in this branch of art edticatioit

Pice 2S. çach' packcî.

'Ille Caiiadian Alrnanac for 1903, published by Copp,
Clark & Company, Toronto, has reached its 56th year. It

i,;solnletlliiÏ- more thail an Alinanac. It is the best refer-
-iice Iiook g>f ils pice~t anîd compass published in Canada.

Iii addition t lils lsis of post offices, railway stations, tide
titld tariff tables, lists of itteinhers of Parliamnent, barris-
te-, c]ergýlnien, ifficitils Of cach Province, etc., it lias a
iuIa>ý ilf luitorit'al anid t lier iniformnation presentcd it a
compact forni for' read . reft're'ict. It is tlifficutt tii sece

ltt yoll tIi3'Ott e t alonig w ithouit it wvhen Once is ae
idisco' t rvil l'ricc iii paper 3i cents.

FEBRUARY MAGAZINES.'

[lier,' are st'veral ntabîle s.-ketchies and sonie cîîîertaining
iories initi fi tlitic T/nh/. 'he literary and critical

airticles iii tIlle nnîniiber are nîany and varied: Rollin Lynde
I larti treýat cltaracturistically and charmingly the topie of
1 hi, Lot rary I'ilgrinnze: >ail E '. More fulriisies-an initer.

teoiitg [Ildy if Lafeaulii) 1 learni A. V. WV. Jackson revieys
E'arly Pc'rsiaii I.iterat tire. anid Charles Rice treats a New
Initeripr(,ter of Easîýide Li fe, followed by papers on Co-
oýperaiti\e li joorical \\riting.

Aitiong the iliany - excellent featuires of the Cauîadiant
lIîao'are: British G6niana, illilstrated, b>' Wm. Perot

Katifunî the Pasimg of the WVild Pigeonl. by C. W.
.\ashi; a skectchi of tht'1 lon. L. J. 'Iweedic, Premier of Newv
I;rtnitieik; a poeiîn liy \V. A. F"raser; Dr. Bell's Ftying
MNachine, by Thonmas J iistn; a Visit to the Toronto Zoo,
illustratud, hy WV. T'. Allisoni Railway Taxation, by H. J.
l'ettyiece. M\.P.P.: a nd 'lTe Incorporation of Trades
Unions, li Pro(fessotr A\dam Shorit. 'l'he second instal-
iitint of P r. IliztlilNay "'t\ar of 1812" is well itltistrated,
anid the departinittits aire also attractiv-e.

.\îl article on ilie amuîsemtets of children in The Deliii-
ci/or for Felî)rtiarv e ttain, a weatth of practicat stîgges-

lit iî. N lost iiothutrs aie îîqiallv atI their tvit 's ends to'pro-
Si de sit ital tilt it rt aititit tii for thle chl dren. 'l'le kinder-
ttartei is aii aii iii tlie tout o f thtis îtroitem; but it
'iilv fccIiiit a ofun iin thte ehýiids tinte. 'lie w'ork of

tIlie kiil ratti li shi'ld le tippletnienteil -b> play and
iiis1rIIcî i4ii of a like cliaracter ii thte homne. 'l'le secd SOwVil
ii te liearn ait( H ii iid of tIlite cîti 1 bea rs nbtîii (tnt fritit iii
later ycirs, and( tlt' gio,ý tlatt ltey deriv'e front soîîg and

rvon aîli'l It-11fiu lxoililv exercise cattîot hie ov'erestililated.
.1 o tof iir'v, Ilijt s of tittatittss anîd order. politeîtess

f) Ititittiier-;i bcu i iio ltlle(l it Ilte tittle Onie lu> intelligent

11i tIlie t. lu tait; immll thlire i s a series ouf interest ing
a1rtic1es. M11-1u9t wliicli art'. A Rt'ading Jtu.rîey -ilrotigi
Riissia, Pr;ictical Stîtdies iit Etîglisît. H-ome Problems front
a1 Necw St.ait H t ii lit. Nattire St îî uv. St ories of 1ient ic Liv-
iiig jil t1 t'

(-'oittrarN' to geteral opinion, glass is flot absolutely
intsolutble. Ain acid solution allowved to retuain iii
aI CIOscd glass hotle becomnes after a certain tine
iietttral, by' the addit ion of aikaline matter that cornes
troîin the gylass. Medoicines that have been bottled
for a long timie are, for the saine reason, unfit for
lise.
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NEW B OKS 1C. Flood 'Sons*
1)\N Y'jý AH \ - "THE INTRU -SIONS * T HIE VULTU ES.",

Bv Gilbert O>rer F I>EGGX'."Mria
Anhoy op. BARBARA LADD"and -'TH E

-T 1lF KI N Gl YAS" CAPTAISN MAýCKLIN." IKINDRED 0F THE WILD."

Staîîiev~~~~~ \Vvaî ihr -adn ais. Bv Charles G:« D.-Roberts.

.\' lenty's Latest iioks and 1pward of I0wo ages, Clotih Bound Books at Speciai Pricesola. New Booksutaifr

C. FLOOD c% SONS, 31 and 33 King'Street, St. John,. N. -B.

Morang's Modern Text.-Books.. o

Our Home and its SurroundingS,
A Firist Book of Geography.

Crinvi Svo. W%%iti Colored Mai>s and 131 Illustrations. ,fu1lWt' 40ý cents.

zuthorized lby the Mijuister of Ertueation to he tise'1 as a (»e<gqpliy atud Reader in

the Junior Forms of the Public Schol of Oùtto

And authorized by the Advi4lory Board for use in, dt9b% s

Morang's Modern Geogramphy.
part 1-Our Home and lts Surrounints.
Part hI--Our Earth as- a whole.

Crown SN'o., 426 p)ages, 470 iliu stratiolS, 21 Colored Mip s, andi 7 Relief Maps.

Price 75 cents.
Authorizeti hy the Milaister of Educatioti for ue ou te Pub1icý

and High Sciîools of OnLtrio.

Morang'"s Modern English Grammar.
By H. G. Buehýcr.

Édiiteti for Canadian School., (with Historical Appendix)

By Pelliani Edigar, Ph.1)

C ilWf 8VOtI 366 pa~ges (14 pages of Extracts for Analysis). .Pricée, 60 cents.,

Autlîorized by the Minîister of Educatio for use in the Pubie~ Schools of Ontario.

Morang's Modern Nature Stud'y-.
Iy S. Silcox, B.A. 1). PSd. 1ns.pector Public Schools, St. Thomas,

andi (. J. St-ie'enson, NLA., LnglIsh Master Col, lnst., St. Thomnas.

332 P'ages', w~it li 262 Illustrations~ and 12 Colored Plates.

price, 75 cents.

The Romance of Canadian Histoi'y,
Froni the Works of 'raflcis POrk3flS-

Editeti andi annotateti by P'rof. Edigar, V'ictoria University, Tforonto.

Crown 8vo., cloth. -Price $ 1.50.

Saiffle Copies sent Free by Muail on BteelPt of Price.

TORONTO:

GEORGE N. MORANG Il COMPANY, L1M1T1WPý
* .&A. NlcMILI.AN, WT. JOHN- N. B.

To HorthPaCfiCouBt
and IËotenaýrP63fitB

FROII 61T, JOHN t, B.,
Tro:àaL.oe. 0. 

* fiel . 0a% $5614-
VI@TORSÀl . .

vaw*aSMIBf't.U

-Proport4omlte PAltes ID fr091 »B*pit
AJso pate. to eOfute la OOOkGISO

W Fo t fu PortIcu w çt c l!

DESKS

Sohools
Prime on AyPpiol.

S. B.- LORDLY,

0, pi~TTAIN OIftTi iomtitQft5. .Si

* ~ ii.
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MUTUALLIFE
0F CANADA.

THIRTY-SECOND VEAR.

POLTCY JIOLDERS Constituite
the Company and entfre

Profits are thefra.

)Business ln Force, $32,000,000.
For Rates. etc., Apply t.

E. M. SIPPREL-L,
Bôx 330. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

7FLAGS,
Dominion Enalogns, :.t.ýoo
Buperintendent, of Jaauary Iad, i90.

SBritish and St. George's
Ensigna, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

Fleg@ WftI. Speclal DesIqns Mode to Order.

A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf,; St. John, N. B.

DOMINION ÀATLANTIC-
SRAILWAYv

Royal Mail Stemshl YARMOUTH,- 1,542
GrocéTonRnge KT JOHN &ND DICGBY.

LeaYee 4T., OH?4 Mon. W..d., Bat.. at 7.45
a.m. arrlvlng ln Dlgb at 10.45 a& m., maklagr

cloue ooneuti.,n witii exprose Trains for Railfax
and Yarmouth.

Returnlng, lnwsf Dib Mon., Wtsd., Bat., at
2»e ~ m. Arrives at Ct. Johe, 5.00 p. mn.

oYad U. .Malsteamshlpj OTNI,
levc YrontW. Bat.. o.. arval of Ex-

prsm Train trou, Halifax, arrivlngla& B.to ear00
mort uorsoing. Reureaing, leavea Long Whaf

Botn uFr1 et 8 pj.-m.
Paýrlor &am ar ach ta Express Trains

runl~b. teenHalfazand Yarmou h, where
I.md lhthe Haiflax and Yar-

mouth Kallway.
ýFer ainfot.rmation, foldoru plans of stateroom

accommnodatio,_exqulately Illiustrated guide
book, turit je& etcagratis and p.est

fre ipl 0 o~ n Atlant 0ala Ore.
14iropllolaxa Struot, or New 21e:erReed's
Pt% lit. John.

P. GIenNs,

Eentvile, N. Si. GenIl Manager.

BARNES & Co..
Otationere,

FANY sTATirONBRY, BLANK BOOKS
1.H8AD PENCILS,« of ail klnds.

ID. 0. 13X4q

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

5AJNT %JQHN, N, Bol

SLATE BLACKBOÂRDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.-mom

W. H. THORNE & 00., Limited
XARDWRE~ jMIHIC$RfTS,,

MYilket Squarteï

CHEMICALS
-.AND ...

-THE

CANADIAN HISTORY READINOS
CHEMICAL APPARATUS, OL eue o upeetr ub

laHeN:e } felor upemaay all
OUPPUEO TO BCI400LO AND TRACHE55 ON Selllag at the reduced pries of 75 cents "a'FAVORABLE TERME. Tais omOig. dend to

BROWN & WEBB, Ci. U. HAY,

Whqloe pi. ohoi4tç, q IIAI.IFX, N., $w e. John, ~.~

SRINT tJO14N, N. 13.


